
3-2 
ils Salvage 

Finale 

MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - The National 
Philadelphia Phil· 

up Chris Short's tight 
with a barrage of four 

runs Wednesday and salvo 
the finale of three·game series 
the Milwaukee Braves, 6-1. 
Triandos hi t two homers and 
Amaro and Tony Gonzalez 

each as Short registered his 
victory. 

The Braves had piled up 19 runs 
winning the first two games of 
series and saddling the Phillies 

their first two· game losing 
streak since July 26. 

Denny Lemasler, also seeking his 
4th triumph, lasted only 3% inn. 

as Short's pitching opponent. 
served up Triandos' first home 
in the second inning and Am. 

homer in the fourth, plus a 
'rd run on Alex Johnson's double, 

infield out and a wild pitch. 
Chi Olivo pitched a two· 

homer to Gonzalez in the sev· 
and Warren Spahn gave up 

other homer to Triandos in 

.... 010 200 21~ 13 1 
. 000 000 001- 1 , • 

Triandos; Lemuter1 lIu. 
Olivo (5), Spahn (T) and 
Short (14-6). L - Lemut. 

- P"lIadelp"l~ Am.,o 
Triandos 2 (1). 

PHILAOELPHIA-
IA 1M - The Phila· 

76ers of the National Bas· 
ketball Association announced Wed· 
nesday the purchase of Steve 
Courlin rrom the Cincinnati Roy. 
also 

• tn 

LOST & FOUND 

$25.00 REWARD for recovery of red 
Schwinn racer taken from Rlvel'llde 

Shell Stallon. License No. 8958. Call 
338·7381. 8·27 

CHILD CARE 

WILl, baby alt. My nome. ~perlenc.d 
and reference •. B38-11iO? 1-11 

WILL baby sit. My home. Experienced 
Mark Twain. 338-0653. U 

USED CARS 

'55 OLDS 98. All power, faney radl~l 
automatic tunsmlAlon out. $4G.uu 

cash. 338·7381. TFN 
1900vOLKSWAGEN. Motor over· 

hauled. Excellent condition. $t95.oo. 
338.()628 alter 5 p.m. 8·29 

MOBILE HOMES FClR SAL! 

NEW and uaed Mobile Homel. Park· 
Ing towing and parta. Denn" Mo

bUe Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City. 337-4781. HAR 

2 BEDROOM - twin beds. Alr-condl· 
Uoner. 2 annexe . Park Motel - HIgh· 

way 6 Welt. fl200.00. 338-305ll.9-5 

1859 MOBILE HOME 8' x 38', 2 bed· 
room. Excellent condition fI7oo.00. 

645·3397. .... 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

If you are temporarily dis
continuing your education, 
we have openings which 
will enable you to make in 
excess of $100 per week 
plus an unlimited incentive 
and advancement plan If 
you qualify. 

APPLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS 

1. At least one se. 
mester college 

2. 18 to 28 years of 
age 

3. Neat appearance 
4. Ability to present 

new ideas 
Tholt accep .. d will be con· 

ducting bUllntsa Interview. In 
our outside order and conium· 
" ,c:,cpt,nce prOgram. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
338·6144 

Iy Mort Walk., 

I DON'T KNOW. 
HI', TALKlN6 IN 

CH(N'S!:, 
AND THE> 
MEN IN 

GillMAN! 

I ( 
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Humphrey Speech o i-I owon 
Cloudy and Cooler ' 

Democratic vlce·presldentlal nom In .. 5,n. Hu· 
bert Humphrey gives aarry Goldwa .. r I tongue. 
lashing In his acceptance lpeech. s.. story. 
Page 3. 

• Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CUll 

Cleucly .... ~ with KCMltMI ........... 
thunclef1htwen 1May. Generally fair twftItht. 
Highs today 65 .. 71 extreme MI1hw .. t It the 
70s southeast. Generally fair and conti;'" _ 
Saturday • 
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LBJ Pledges· ,"Peace and Prosperity" 
o 

MILlS Scattered .Violetlce; Ethical Crisis 
Boycott Continues In Universities, 

Minn., in wh~t it called an cHort Forell Says 
. t · 
1f+< 

.. , 

Where Cleo's Been 
Pathway of Hurricane Cleo lince entering the Caribbean Au,. 22 I. 
shown on this map. Currently it is movinll sideways up the COllt 
of FlorIda. - AP Wirephoto 

Emergency Crews Alert-

Hu'rricane Lashes 
At Cape Kennedy 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IA'I - teras, N.C., were warned to stick 
Hurricane Cleo lasbed this sprawl. close to port. 
ing space center with gales Thurs· Despite the damage, Cleo took 
day night after cutting a multi mil· no lives in Miami. 
lion·dollar path o[ destruction But far behind her in the Carib· 
across Miami and up Florida's bean, the death toll rose to 138 as 
"Go!d Coast." Haiti continued counting victims 
~It~ wlnds or 1~ miles an hour killed last Monday. At Jeast 124 

whlppmg around Its center, the died in Haiti, 14 on the island of 
storm moved slowly northward to- Guadeloupe. 
ward the missile pads of the cape 
after stalling for nearly an hour 
near Melbourne, about 35 miles to 
the soutb. 

Advance gales of 50 m.p.h. 
whipped across Cape Kennedy, and 
emergency crews kept close watch 
on five space rockets lashed se· 
curely on launching pads. 

Hurricane warnings were hoisted 
as far north as Brunswick, Ga., 
and small craft up to Cape Hat· 

18 Are Ki lied 
In Saigon as 
Mobs Battle 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.4'! -

Armed mobs battled each other 
and troops fired on pro·government 
demonstrators here Thursday in an 
ironic accompaniment to official 
promulgation of a new deal aimed 
at stemming national unrest. 

Eight persons were known dead 
and poSsibly 10 or more were killed 
in citywide IIoting that reflected 
old antagonisms, political and reli· 
gious, between Vietnamese Bud· 
dhists and Rom a n Catholics. 
Scores were wounded. 

A joint communique from the 
Buddhist Association and the Sai· 
gon archbishopric of the Roman 
Catholic Church called for peace. 

Obviously rererring to agents of 
lhe Communist Viet Cong, it urged 
lhe people to keep calm and be 
alert against "the schemes of bad 
elements who infiltrate the ranks 
of religious groups to incite dis
sension and violence, split national 
solidal'ity and sabotage public 
safety and order." 

Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh's rul
ing junln - the 60·man military 
Revolutionary Council - named 
him and two other generals to run 
the cQuntry Jor' 80 days, that Is un· 
til a provisional national congress 
i cho n to pick: a new chief or 
state and cabinet. 

The Cull council announced void· 
ing of the controversial constitu
tion adopted when Khanh was 
elected president 11 days ago and 
said the council Itself Is now dis· 
olved. Aside from the Big Three, 

its genera ls and colonels were reo 
ported headed back to striclly mill· 
tary duties . 

While smashed windows, ripped 
awnings, fa\1en trees and power 
lines left Miami's $treets looking 
like a battle zone, a strong build
ing code adopted years ago in 
southeast Florida protected her 
citizens. 

Lulled into a careless sense of se· 
curity by a 14·year period in which 
Miami felt the wrath of only a sin· 
gle hurricane, many shop owners 
did not heed the warnings to board 
up. 

After the hurricane, many of 
these found plate·glass windows 
smashed and interiors wrecked. 
There was little, if any, structural 
damage to buildings. 

Not a single death had been reo 
ported In Florida after Cleo, which 
killed at least 74 persons in Guade· 
loupe and Haiti, had smashed 
across Miami and 100 miles north· 
ward up the coast through Holly· 
wood, Fort Lauderdale, West Palm 
Beach and Stuart. 

Still packing a lOO·mlle an hour 
punch, the hurricane then drew a 
head on the rocket pads of Cape 
Kennedy. A hurricane watch was 
declared by the Weather t!ureau 
on up to Charleston, S. C. 

Cont\1IUtd on pege 3 
"Cl .. •• Hith Wind." 

IMU To Rent Maior 
Art Reproductions 
For Fall Semester 

Representative reprQductions of 
paintings by well·known artists 
from all major art periOds will be 
available for rental Monday·Wed· 
nesday at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Students, faculty members and 
Iowa CiUans wlll be able to rent 
prinls from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Main Lounge of the Union at a cost 
of $1.50 per semester. 

In the past only SUI students 
and raculty members were given 
the opportunity to rent prints from 
the Union's collection, which was 
begun many years ago by Dr. Earl 
Harper, consultant to the admini· 
strative service. 

Harper bought the collection for 
the Union during a trip to Europe 
so the rental service could be pro· 
vlded. The collection today is bas
ically the same as the original. 

The rental service will be reo 
peated at the beginning of the sec· 
ond semester. 

DES MOINES"" - Scattered 
violence and demonstrations broke 
out again Thursday as some Mid· 
west (armers continued their boy. 
cott or livestock markets. 

There were signs of organized 
resistance to the National Farmers 
Organization's (NFOl to keep live· 
stock off the markets until higher 
prices can be secured through con· 
tracts with meat packers. 

Market supplies were leveling off 
after climbing earlier in the week. 
Receipts of cattle at 12 major ter· 
minals ThursdjlY were 20,700 com· 
pared to 21,455 a week ago and 
27,024 a year ago. Hog receipts 
were 29,600 versus 50,543 a week 
ago and 48,809 a year ago. 

Prices were somewhat below Ihe 
peaks reached early this week. 

Five NFO members, jailed at 
Waukon on a complaint charging 
therp with carrying on a boycott 
were fined $50 and costs each 
Thursday. 

By Thursday afternoon a crowd 
estimated at 300 to 400 had gath· 
ered at a sales barn at Waukon, 
and at least nine law enforcement 
officers were on hand. 

Officials of the NFO have de· 
c1ared they are opposed to vio
lence, and have pledged coopera· 
tion with law enforcement officers. 

At Eau Claire, Wis., Sberiff Lloyd 
Thompson and Earlen Strey, coun· 
ty NFO president. announced an 
agreement under which mass pick· 
eting would be halted but NFO 
members would be allowed to talk 
to livestock truckers and try to 
persuade them not to unload 
cattle. 

The NFO temporarily suspended 
demonstrations in Sibley County, 

Barry: Humphrey 
Choice 'Destroys 
Democratic Myth' 

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. IA'I -
Republican presidential nominee 
Barry Goldwater Thursday labeled 
Democratic vice·presidential nom
inee Hubert H. Humphrey as the 
Senate's most articulate liberal. 

Goldwater also Bald that Presi· 
dent Johnson's choice of Humphrey 
as his running mate "destroyS the 
myth that the Democratic admin
Istration Is conservative." 

The Arizona senator, uBing an 83· 
foot yacht lor vacation headquar· 
ters, added, "This more emphat· 
ically eemphasizes the difference 
between .the .Democratic parties 
than anything I can tbink of." 

Goldwater watched on a port· 
ahle television set Wednesday night 
as the Democratic National Con
vention nominated Johson to op
pose hi~ and Minnesota's Hum· 
phrey to run for the vice presi. 
dency. 

"Hubert is a friend whose friend· 
ship I have enjoyed," Goldwater 
said. 

Then the conservative Arizonan 
turned his campaign sights on 
Humphrey. 

"His pbilosophy is that of the 
Americans (\lr Democratic Action, 
which proposes bigger and bigger 
government prollrams and more 
and more government control," be 
said. 

In San Francisco last March 15, 
Goldwater labeled tbe Americans 
for Democratic Action "extremists 
on the left." 

He said Humphrey is "very arti· 
culate and expresses the liberal 
point of view better than anyone 
in the Senate." 

"I welcome Hubert to the Demo· 
cratic tlckel and thank Lyndon for 
drawing the differences between us 
so sharply," Goldwater said. 

Bobby's Successor
l 

Remains Mystery 
WASHINGTON WI - Atty. Gen. 

Robert F. Kennedy steps out of the 
Cabinet next week, after nearly 
four years. But President John· 
son'8 choice to succeed him as 
head of the Justice Department reo 
mains a mystery. 

KeMedy has IBid he will quit 
Tuesday II New York Democrats 
nominate him, II is expected, to 
run for the Senate in that state. 

The name most frequently men· 
tloned in .peculation about a new 
attorney general is that of Leon 
Jaworski, 58, a Houston, Tex., law
yer, and • kmI-time friend of 

Ext: pt for the choice of a trio 
umvirate instead of a single na· 
tional leader, lhese declsiona were 
in line with the program announced 
by Khanh when he resigned the 
PI' idency Tuesday under pres· 
sure of stUdent and Buddhl.t riot· 
I'rs who ch(ll'gt'd bls U.S.·hA('k('(1 
realme waa a dlctator.hlp. 

SENATOR'S WIPE BURIID - JohlllOll. 
WINCHESTER, Va. (.4'! - Anne Another pouibility is that Jobn-

Douglas Beverley Byrd, the wlIe son - in a move that would please 
of Sen. Harry F. Byrd, was buried Kennedy supporters in the Demo. 
Thursday a8 old friends, Inc1udlnll cratic party - wllJ give tbe job to 
President Johnson, cl1me til pay Nicholas deB. Kallenbach, 42. now 
their last respect., deput, a&tornq paull. 

to reduce tensions. But an F'O 
spokesman said "the holding action 
is still in full effect." Prof Says Situation 

lis Not a Disaster, 
But Sign of Maturity' 

At the nat ional headquarter in 
Corning. NFO President Oren Lee 
Staley said "the real strength 01 
the holding aetion is yet to b!' 
shown. With the exception of an . The A~erican universi~y. today Is 
occasional day's run now and then. ~~volved In an. ethical .crlSI , w~kh 
we predict that the holding action .far from being ~, dlSa te~, I a 
wUl get tighter and tighter." SIgn o( maturIty, accordmg t? 

He said farmers are being urged I G.eorgc W. ForeH, proressor of reh· 
to store grain at harvest time. glOn. . 

A decision on whether to include ForelJ, speak 109 to teachers and 
dairy products in the holding Be, ~ho!ars attending .a co~ference o~ 
tion will be made later, Staley Faith "and Learnmg I~ the Un!. 
said. But he said he didn't know vcrSlty at the UnIversIty or Chi' 
when the deci sion will come cago. Tuesday said the pre ent 

. ethical crisis stems from "the 
dawning reali7.lllion that educntlOn 
or even science does not save, that 
it cannot supply ultimate answers 
to man 's que~tlons." 

Vie~ Issue 
Minor One 

( 

For Demos 

HE TOI.O the group that skepti
cism in re ard to the possibilities 
of science and education - some
thing new in America - ha re ult· 
cd in an apparent aimlessn s 
among the most learned. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A'! - "We no longer believe in any 
Some leading Democrats aero s truth with a capital "r" which can 
the nation agree with Republican be attained by man either by 
presidential nominee Barry Gold· mean of theology or the more reo 
water that the war in South Viet cent arrivals in the field of sci
Nam will be a major issue in the ence," Forell said . 
forthcoming election campaign. Once those in a university com. 

But more of those who responded munity realize that their efforts 
to a series o( Associated Press must not be directed toward ··sav. 
questions on the subject felt the ing" man, however, they are free 
issue would either be minor or nOn· to inquire into the Lruth Lhat 
existent. I can be discovered by the applica

These party leaders, foc the most' tion of man's intellect and imagina
part, supported a continuation of lion. he said. 
the current U.S. military position THE UNIVERSITY cannot an • 
in Viet Nam. A few suggested ~he I wer ultimate questions, but deals 
United States take a more actIve with questions it can study, explain 
hand. A few said a negotiated set- and clariry, ForelJ saId ."It cannot 
Uement should be attempted. be expected to provide alvatlon 

A recent speech by Goldwater in the proce S. "Nobody in the uni
predicting a negotiated settlemen~ versity hll$ the truth which can 
would be announced soon - and make man fr ." 
claiming that neutralization would What we consider Lo be the ulti· 
be "an open door to Communist mate truth is not at oUI' disposal or 
infiltration" - drew sharp criti· even within our reach, he said. 
cism Crom most of the Democrats "It is God 's gift obtained by Grace 
who responded. But many of them alone." 
did not comment. Forell also told the educators, 

Some of the party leaders from "The ethical crisis that engulfs u 
the 26 states who replied agreed is of a different kind than one 
the issue will be a major one. involving student morality, prof s· 
Among them are Sens. Wayne sorial politics, administrative pre· 
Mone of Oregon, Thomas J. Mcln· tense or even academic freedom ." 
tyre of New Hampshire and Frank He said students study harder 
Moss of utah. and play les than they used to, 

A majority of the leaders ques· that profe sors are more ethical 
tioned said the current U.S. role than they used lo be, and that aca· 
in Viet Nam - somewhere between demic freedom and fair treatment 
withdrawal and all·out' participa· of faculty have improved "spec· 
lion - is the correct one. tacularly" in the pa t 50 years. 

But Morse, who has repeatedly 
attacked the administration in Sen· 
ate speeches dealing with Viet 
Nam, declared : 

"There is increasing interest in 
our returning to the conrerence 
table under the 14-nation setup 
under the Geneva accord or the 
conference tahle of the United Na
tions. Of course I favor substitu· 
Ijon of law for American military 
might." 

I 

TUCSON TWISTER-
TUCSON, Ariz. ~ - A mother 

and her infant on were killed 
Thursday when a tornado hit the 
San Xavier Mission area southwest 
of Tucson. 

Killed were Lucy Norris, 3t, and 
hel' lO·month·old son, Marcian. 

At lea t eight others were in· 
jured as the small but powerrul 
twister demolished rour homes. 

A Birthday Kiss 
President Johnson pl,nts • kiss on hi. wif,' , for,head and gets a 
hUll In r.turn II they met Thursday night in Atlantic City whero 
he ,ccepted the De",ocratlc Pre.ldential nomin,tlon and then was 
IU'" If honor at a stupendous birthday party celebratinll hi, 56th 
birthday. - AP wlrophoto 

Invites GOP 
To Abandon 
Barry's Camp 

Convention End. 
With JFK Tribut., 
Birthday F.stiviti .. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. .., 
President Johnson accepted the 
Democralic presidential nomina· 
tion Thursday night and pledled 
himself to a constant effort toward 
"peace among all 1aDds" and 
unity, prosperity and lair play for 
all AmericalII. 

'" ccept your nomination," the 
PI' Id nt told the roarilli thoos· 
lInds of Democrats in national con
v nllon. 

"I accept the duty oC leadln, Utili 
party to victory. 

And like his vice presldeotW 
running mate, Sen. Hubert H., 
Humphrey or Minnesota, Johnson 
Invited RepubiJcalll to desert Bar· 
ry Goldwat r and come over to the 
Democrats. 

"Ton ight, .. he said. "we o(fer 
ourselv - on our record and by 
our platform - as a party for aU 
America ,an aU American party 
for all Americans," 

Over and over • • t almost every 
sentence or two, 711 Urnes in all. 
the Democrat broke In with ap
plause or thunder in, roars or both. 

Fighting the Tears 
Time and again, Humphrey bad 

hammered at Republican presiden' 
tial nominee Goldwater by name -

la man he said "has been faciug 
backward - again t the main· 
stream of hi tory." 

Attorney Genoral Robert Kennedy trios to ~ontnll his emotions 
during the roaring, .ponteneou$ ovation that gr .. ted him when he 
roS4i before th, Oemocratie convention Thursday nl,ht to Introduce 
, film recltling the highlights of tho y.ar, hi. brother. John F. 
Kennedy. spent at Prelldent. - AP Wirephoto 

John on didn't nome Goldwater, 
but by the reaction the dele&at 
seemed to think he had the GOP 
nominee in mind. 

Convention Pauses, Quiets 

T d Recall Kennedy" Years 

"Th re i no place In today', 
world ror weakne ," he IBid. 

"JM there j also no place in 
today's world for recklessness. We 
cannot act rashly with the nuclear 
weapons that could deslroy us aU. 
The only course is to press with all 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (.4'! - The 
Democrats' tribute to former Pre i
dent John F. Kennedy Thursday 
night turned into a roaring, spon· 
taneous ovation for his brother, 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy. 

It was Kennedy's role to intro
duce a film recoiling highlights 
from his brother's years a presi· 
dent. But before he could open his 
mouth, the convention rocked to an 
emotional outburst seWom tendered 
a political figure. 

THE 0 E L Iii ~ ATE 5 began a 
steady clapping (or tbe attorney 
general as he tOO<!, silent and 
solemn before them. The noise rose 
to a crescendo of houts, cheers 
and whistles each time he tried to 
begin. 
, The Democrats' backward look 

at the life of their fallen leader, 
was poignant. 

Out of tile noise and confusion 
rilling the ' Conv nlion Hall, they 
carved a quieL momenL Lo recall 
the brief. bright years oC Ken
nedy's stay in the White House be
Core he was killed by an a sassin's 
bullet last Nov. 22. 

IT WAS A movie enLiUed "A 
Thousand Days" that carried the 
delegates back to the Administra· 
tion o( a man many of them had 
belped choose in the 1960 conven· 
tion. 

" In a thousand days, Kennedy 
had articulated for the natlJn the 
challenge o( the 19605," said a nar
rator. The film proceeded to show 
highlights of JFK's term of office. 

He was seen on his snowy inau· 
gural day urging his fellow Ameri· 
cans, "Ask not wbat your country 
can do for you ; ask what you can 
do for your country." 

He was seen and heard; 
• Calling for a civil rights bill 

Two Hundred Graduate 
From Ames Today 

to qu nch "th fire of frustration our mind and all our wlll to malce 
and di cord that are burning in sure that these weapons are never 
every city, North and South. used at all." 

• Hailing as "a shafl of light Democrats have reacted with 
cut Into the darkn "the signing complaints of recklessness 10 Gold. 
of the nuclear test ban treaty. water's sugg tion that the BU' 

• Urging the nation to commit preme allied commander in Europe 
itself to landing a man on the be given the right to launch tacti
moon during this decade because cal nuclear weapons - a power 
"no single space project in this now reserved only for the Presi· 
period will be more impressive to dent. 
mankind, or more important for Johnson was 56 today and this 
the long·range e x p lor a t Ion of was "happy birthday" night. The 
space." crowd of partisans sang it to him. 

• Meeting the challenge of the And after the acceptance speech 
Cuban missile crisis in the fall of a giant birthday party with ftre· 
1962. works awaited the Prealdent 011 

His widow, who was in Atlantic 
City to attend a reception given for 
her by Under Secretary of State 
W. Averell Harriman, did not at
tend the con v e n t ion session. 
Frlends said she preferred not to 
have painful memories arou ed by 
such an occasion. 

UAW ·Picks 
Chrysler as 
Strike Target 

the boardwalk outside the hall. 
This also was a night for a con· 

vention tribute to fallen Joim ... 
Kennedy - a tribute that brougbt 
lumpS to th roals and tears to eyes 
and ovatioll8 at every mentlOll of 
the name. 

Johnson met the lasoe or civil 
rights and violence once more in 
hi convention appearance. 

"So long as I am your Presi
dent." he said, "I intend to carry 
out what the ConltitUUOO demands 
- and justice requires - equal 
justice under law for all. 

"We cannot and will not allow 
this great )lUl'p0e8 to be endan
gered by any reckleu acts o( ,\0-

DETROIT "" - Chry ler Corp. is lence - anywhere." 
the target for either a pace.settinll He promised, too. to \lie the tun 

resources of the fedenl goftrn
new auto labor contract or a pos. ment wherever local officers leek 
ible strike by the United Auto help or federal law 11 broken. 

WOrkers CUAWl. "[ am determined in all the time 
UAW President Walter P . lWu· that is mine," the Presldeut said, 

ther called on Chrysler late Wed. "to use all the talents I have for 
. hringing our natiOll together In 

nesday mght to break. the prese~t greater unity. In punult of thIa 
contract stale~ate ":lth the Big common purpose, I believe we 
Three by makmg an Improved of· shall some day see an America 
fer which would repay the UAW for that knows no north, or IIOUIII, DO 

past favors to Chrysler. east, or west _ an America un
Chrysler Qf[icials differed sharp- divided by creed or color, UIIlom 

Iy with Reuther's view that the by suspicion or .trlIe." 
firm had "an economic and moral The President and the Mltmesota 
obligation" to treat the union kind· senator became the part, candI. 

Neariy 200 students will receive ly beca~ of concession made to dates (or the White House and the 
degrees at commencement excr· Chrysler m 1961 contract talks, vice presidency neu the coano
cis'es today at the close o( the sec· John D. Leary. Chrysler vice tion completed its 1884 tieket lu the 
ond summer session at (owa Stale president.administration, said he early hours Tbunclay 1IlOnIing. 
University, Ames. 

Presidenl Jame H. Hilton will wa not surpri ed at the UAW's Johnson suddenly showed up In 
decision to make Chrysler, rather the Convention Hall IbIIl te mate 

:::;~~en~ ~e t d:.~~ in. cef~mo= than Ford or General Motors, it's wbat amounted to a firIt aceept. 
ory .m:f~e"';arci, a r:~p~on ~or the No. 1 target in current contract ~ee speech. went beet tID W_ 
g r a d u ate 5, their parents and talks. m~on and Dew. back to Atlantic 
friends will be held in the Me- Bolh Leary and Douglas Fraser, City Thursday Dight to mate the 
morial Union. director oC the UA W's Chrysler De· secOlld one - the one that couutl. 

The second summer session was partment, soft·pedalled talk of a A giant picture of Humphrey, • 
attended by 3.099 students and possible slrike. The present three· by 22 feet, was up in the froIK f1l 
combined enrollment for the two year pact runs out Aug. 31 and the the hall. replacing one of the PIIir 
sessions was 7,288. union has suggested that it be ex· of portraits of Johnson wbidI hIId 

tended to Sept. 9. been there all week. 
UNHAPPY DAKOTANS- The NO.1 labor troubleshooter of Humphrey's speecb .11 deIarId 

ATLANTIC CITY t.4'! - South Da· the (ederal gOVl!rnment, William E. until Thursday night, too. Tbere 
kola's delegates to the Democratic. Simkln, chief of the Federal Media· wasn't any doubt that he would 
National Convention are unhappy tion and Conciliation Service, ar· accept, because !be ~ reo 
about one thing - their 8CCClmmo- rived here Wednesday night to leased the talk for publtcattoa be-
dations in AUantic Cit¥: kee~ labs 011 the taIq. IQre IMI made it. , 
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~"tdty rowon I~ 
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AND COMMENT v ' Johnson bas his goals .a.imed. fqr Humphrey began as' fiery li~eral, 
FRID~Y, AUGUST,)I, 1964 IOWI City, Iowa · the DlggeS~ win since Ro . evelt· tempered himself through Eongress 

How to have ~our cake 
anCi f$el hungty too 

, 
THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION, to no one's 

, surpr~ aJW to the dis!flay of television-watchers, went off 
entirely according to schedule. The Deep South delega
tions behaved exactly as predicted as did the Freedom 
delegates, President Johnson was duly nominated and duly 

, named the Minnesota Senator for his vice-presidential 
choice. 

T~ COllvention p~id its respects Thursday night to the 
• three great Democrats, John F. Kennedy, Eleanor Roose

velt and. Sam Rayburn, who have died since the 1960 con
vention. 

The whole week at Atlantic City was topped off by 
the birthday party for President Johnson. 

, The general calm with which the convention went 
a~ut its ~usiness is an indication of several things: first 
of all, President Johnson is calling the shots exactly the way 
be wants to see them played. No floor fights, no nothing. 

. It alse i$ an indication of the general calm th.at pej-
; vades the government, according to the Democrats. There 

are issues, such as the civil rights movement, that are vital 
to the fij,ture of this country, but from the Democrat$ gen
eral tone, they seem to feel things are progressing as they 
sbDuJd - no state delegations left with the Mississippi and 
A~a\>ama delegates as a protest. 

If the majority of the people throughout the country 
feel the same ''Progressive complacency" as tIle delegates 
iI\dicatedl the Republicans wiII have a difficult time con
vincing people that there must be a change in the govern

'n),eijt pecause the country is going to the dogs. 

Americans have a tremendous ability to feel fat and 
Pappy, wpile at the same time feeling that the civil rights 
issue and the poverty area.~ of the country must be cor-

• rected. 

President Johnson has shown his deftness at urging the 
anti-poverty program while running on a bread-and-butter 
cainraign af the same time. - Linda Weiner 

By DO~ B. CORNELL 
ATLAI:ITIC GITY. N. J. ij'I -

President John90n thinks big. aims 
high and UiWIlly.gets what be goes 
after. And right now he is going 
after the biggest presidential elec· 
tion victory in all history. 

to iCt iLb.e wo..uld b.av.e to WilK' 
out the I ~ecord set in 1936 When 
. his political idol and mentor, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. captured 
alI,P.ut two $tates. 

The pdds are against Johnson 
beating. matching or even ap
proaching that record. But if he 
fails, it won't be for lack of de
sire or efCort. 

For here is a man who wants to 
prove, and intends to prove. that 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy was right and wise in tap
ping him four yeaJ.'s ago as a possible successor. 
And here is a maq \f~0 , wants to fortify with an 
election triumph next November something he has 
been saying a bit plaintively since last November: 

"The way I fe(1\ a);tout it, I am president of all the 
people." 

SO LYNDON B. Johnson will be going out to bat· 
tle Repul)lica,n BlU1f,Y Oo\~water for the votes of 
every American. 

And as the n!l~ly nominated presidential candi
date oC the Democrats. he will be holding aloft the 
party standard htl Ol'\ce considered beyond the reach 
of any Southerner 'in this generation. 

Stories that Johnson might sit back and handle 
affairs of state alld leave the heaviest part of the 
campaigning ~o his ru,nning mate seem about as 
plausible as an August blizzard at the LBJ Ranch 

Thus he was marking the a4-
vance from the death of Kennedy 
and the start of his own adminis
trapon. 

A few days later. Jo~nson was 
telling a political rally in Chi-
cago: 

"Since last November the peo
ple'have ~een Democrats hold this 
nation on a sure and steady 
coufse." 

T EN THERE was a memora
ble speech he made to members 
o[ the Chamber of Commerce of 
.he United States in Washington. 

"Now," he said. "you are Stock
holders in this government. and 
eV,ery time you hit me. I am the 
only president you have. You 
make me a little weaker to do the 
things that you have hired me to 

00. I am going to stay in this job and be president to 
all the people as long as I can," . 

With, businessmen, Johnson has achieved a cordial
ity Kennedy never enjoyed. With Congress , he always 
has had a way which Kennedy never could have 
hoped to match. 

And the new President can point to a rather im
pressive legisl?tive record headed by such key items 
as an ,U.5-bl,llion tax cut, the most sweeping civil 
rights law since the Civil War, and a bill to combat 
pqverty in the land of plenty. 

"I DON'T want to be remembered as a 'Can't do' 
man," Johnson said a few weeks ago. 

Yet in foreign affairs, this ,man who proclaims the 
pursuit of peace his one purpose above all others has 
been pretty much treading water . 

in Texas. This would be entirely out of character for Foreign policy d,efinitely will be a factor in the 
a man w/lo shuns inertia and ' inaction of any kind campaign. In Lact, it has been [or weeks. with Gold
- a man who plays politics like Heifetz plays the water pecking away at it and Johnson and pis team 
violin, w.th zest, f1a,ir and the deft touch of the vir- answering back. 
tuoso. And Johnson is counting on good times to counter-

FOR 26 YEARS on Capitol Hill. in the House, Sen- act the "white backlash" among tleoP\e whQ wor,y 
ate and vice presidency. Johnson provided a about raelal violem:e in the streets and possibly a 
dazzling display of these talents. drop in property values should Negroes move in next 

As President, he can be credited with one of the door . 
neatest tricks oC political magic in many a day. Yet should Johnson lose the election, the defeat 
That was the way this Southern liberal lured some might be attributed largely to his sturdy upholding 
big names of big business - Henry Ford II, for of civil rights. 
example - away [rom traditional loyalty to the HIS ANTIPOVERTY pro,gram is one that pushes 
Republicans, And he did this. apparently, without the President off into oratorical flights, with accom
alie~ating a ~ingle major chieftain of organized panying touches of corn and homespun humor and 
labor. stories. 

POUTICS WITH Johnspn, who is 56 years old On a spring trip to areas of poverty. Johnson stood 
today,. is his profession, his play, and his passion. on t~e courthouse sleps in Paintsville. Ky .. and said : 
He .breathes it. And he succeeds at it by threaten-
ing. wbeedling. coaxing, cajoling compromising and "I know something about poverty. I've worked with 
working at it everlastingly. my hands. I've done everything from shining shoes 

Consequently few of Johnson's friends expect any- to working on the ro~ds Cor a dollar a day." 
THE UNITED STATES will not fulJy have mounted thing less of him than one of the hardest, most THAT'S TRUE. 

its war against .diS£:Fination until it reyjses its unfair im- , strenuous camp!ligns ever staged by an occupant of Once he got out of hiWl school. he drifted a.nd sput-
mgration' l{lW, the White House. 'They expect him to pound around ed around the w,es,t gr~bWn, at anr j9b 8,v~al)l~. 

I ed h tl.e countrv from one end to the other by piane and He tells about hiS ,father bemg a tenant. farmer In 
mmara;tion quotas are now assign to eac country II • h T hill t b t II 't t ' 

~'O" troln, by he.licopter and, car _ and, where the t e exas coun y - u usua y oml s men IOn 
on the basis of the national origin of this country's popula- '¥ that hi fath also served m' the state legl's!ature as crowds are thickest, by foot. with ollt-thrust hand. s er • 
tion as of 1920. This system was desigQed quite deljbeQlte- 'J1he campaign CQuld get of( to a slow start _ did his grandfather, And Johnson wasn't a poor boy 
Jy to give p.reference to immigration from northern Europe. Johnson lalks about it and some of the Democrats for long. 

stew about it - and then roar to a climax in Oc- He worked his way through Southwest Texas State 
Bu.t immigration from this area js never lar!1e enough C II g 0 hi pur 'n campus POII'tl'CS taught ~ ,. tober. That was the tactic that worked for Roose- 0 e e, w n s s S I • 

to fill the assigned quotas. Since the Vacancies can1).ot be velt. school brieny. was aPRQinted director of tbe depres-
transferred. the real effect of the system is to cut down im- . AIDI=S WON'T be surprised i[ Lady Bird Johnson sion·born Natlo~al Youth Administration in Texas, 
mIgration far below the authorized total and to shut the does more campaigning _ she started before the and was elected to Congress when he w~s 21/. 
doors ~o many people frol1) less favored lands. Democratic convention - than any First Lady in Soon the Johnsons began to prosper. through in

histor,}'. Daughters Lynda Bird and Luci Baines vestments in land and radio-television interests. and 
As Attorney General Kennedy told Congress recently, have been practicing up, tQO, and neither makes a are now millionaires. The White House made public 

th,is system is a sQurce of global erubarrasso;I.e.nt ~o tl)e bll9 ;Uttle speech, last week as an accounting firm's estimate which 
United -States. Other nations - especially those whose citi- It will be a cBmpaign in which the President will placed the Johnson assets as worth up to ,14 million. 
.. • d'" d' . d th· ·attempt to tak,e lin the wl.ole middle of the road. REPUBLICANS ~ved nofAce that there will be ,...ens are lscnmmate agamst - reJect an resent e lm- .....~ 
1:~ th t beokon ~ everybody along the way to nock to his much talk during the campaign about the growth of 

p~aAon tb.~t ey belong to "less~ breeds." cause, and fQrce the opposition to attack {rom the the Johnson fortunes in such fields as radio-television 
Our rules keep out many scientists and others with right. which are SUbject to government regulation. 

special skUl~, talents and attainments this country needs. ntE ST4lATEG,Y is to depict Goldwater as a man The Democrats are likely to bear. too, about Bobby 
Ju~ ~ey separate thousands of families of American citi- on a mountain top, aloof from the peop~e and the Baker. the (ormer protege .of ~ohnson. Baker's fi -
zeus with close kin abroad. world's realities and from that "mainstream of nancial deals while serving as secretary to Senate 

Amllrican po~tical lhinking" which both sides keey Democrl\ts led to a Se~~te In,v.esli~tion, Baker's 
TI,1.is is, in shQrt, !l system that should be abolished, talking about. resignation and a resort to the Fifth Amendment. 

and President Johnson, like Presiljlent Kennedy before ,bim, Tbis is a caml?aign in which the Kennedy image But Johnson is uSed to criticism. although he 
is sponsoring a program to abolish it. will be a1lowe~ to fade into the bllckground to a doesn't like it. 

large ex,tent, Johnson wants a Johnson victory. Actually, there have .been few apparent changes in 
'I\e.re is ,no intention of ,aising the immigration to.tal built on a Johnson program and a Jobnson record the man in the nJne months he has been chief execu-

allpfe ~ 165,qoo a year now authorized - a ~all .enougl] and Johnson popularity. This became clear back in tive. 
lIumber for a nation approaching 200 million in population. AprJl, after the President had observed a four- He seeks the superlative and often finds it. Prob· 

• ' ". month period of deference and homage to the as- ably no president in history. in a comparable period. 

" 
~!1d im~aQoo from anyone country would be lim- .; sassiJiated Renoedy. ever has made so many speeches, grabbed so many 

~ ited to ~ pt',J: cent of the authorized total. But the national ,,~, HE 'mLD a news conference then that prosperity hands. entertained so many people. danced so much, 
." .• 9uotas would be abrogated graduaJly over a Jive 'sho\lld mean "a good year for the Democrats" and ltissed so many women or appointed so many to gov· 
. yea, period during which unfilled quota numbers would he ;that: e.~nJlle"t jo~s, doused so many lights, bent so many 

• ... 11 : ' "The Dow-Jones industrials closed at allout 822. ears or pulled so many canine ears to the accompani-redistributed.~o co~ntrie.s wanting and needIng them. >-... ,. this ~s about 111 points above what it was Nov. 22." ment of howls heard around the world . 
~ .. The' Congress should say yes before adjournment. , . • 

:- ' -Th.NewYc<kTlme. , BOciks to l5e Iii paperback 
~ .. '~~' L1, lAo I-I Y 101 1:'1 Or.n r;· Eleven new titleJi in the Galaxy Hobhouse. , economic thought, ~howing the de-.. J~"'';- U ~ : Books paperback series will be A. WailOD Litr: Pl:Elsents a de- velopment of mo~ern theory. 
• ~. . PL\bf~ed by O,cf'll'd Uryversity tailed recolllltruction of the ,Imo_ Alexa\lder aesonske presents a 
: .~ loINs" JIIri'Un and ..... .bylluclenll and" g~' ''' Press on SePt. 17_ saic" method of .composition of study in contemporary moral 
" ..... ., !P ...... "."., ~ by tM aIudanI body and IbJ,It Gordon A, Oraig presents a "Ulysses" and "Finnegans Wilke" phil~phy. based on the evalua-
.~', ..... ."., .. 6y ... ",...ultnI of Ihf tlnlt?lrrity, T1w 1NIJJI study of Ule Prussian and Ger- in "The A~t ,~f James Joyce." tion of ethical statements in con-
, 1.-. ~ poIkf It IIOf GIl I%pffIIIon oj SUI ~,.",..". man armies as a reactionary -In "T\1e Call of the r.finarElt" text in his "Value and Obligation: 

, ~ 01 -mIMt. In...,~, lat. force in German political history Kenneth Gragg mllkes a study of The Fllundations of an Empiricist '-.... _---r"-... '7---.....;.--..... """'!'----:---~-~ in "The Politics of the PrussJan Islam from boll}., Muslim and Ethical Theory." 
... 0 Pu"hIhe, ...... 'oard P • ......t Army. ~1ll45." Christian pojnls of. view. I'MaU\emaUcs in Western Oul-

• • &..w au-- Hltor .,. .. .. ... LIMa WO"" "Theology of Culture" by Paul "History . of E.conomic Doc- ture" by Morris Kline is on ex-
- """-'01' - Malllllint ... .." .... Jolin ... .,.". trines : ~n mtrpduction to Eco- ploration of mathematics as a 

~IC'" - CItY IdIIor .... . . . . . .,.lIa' MIl"", T.ilIlch CQIItailll a ~selectiqn of es-
, i ---,.", ..,WI ••• JIWI """l1li I' te t nomic Theory" by Eduard Hel· major cultural force from An-
• ' " .... I~ .. '~Ior .. :.:: .~,~ says ana)lZlD( con ";,porary a - mann is' a ~ril.ical surveyor cient Greece to modern times. 

~ \&:tIr ltaclat PIlbUcaUOIII, ~'!!' ..;"0;. ..... , ~ "''':rt ,,~ro tiC·~hr~~ -"~I.~Obh\emt S In terllUl' of - - - -'------=-------------
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.. ,5; CIty uDdar tile ~t Nlt'I. loft. iMir. ...... David ~" tiOQ of a stAlooard work. !Ilr. Ell- ' -
,,: '- .tt JIU'clI J,'" AllY. con.ul' .. ~.~t.~'f" rmAn WlIl'u$es the meLhods and 
' .. . , M1fI fnim _n -to IDIcIIlta'IIt AllY. 'IIMotn IItr , ... ~a.. ~":; r-,. ,- . "'I . ' ... 
~~ -"!!JII!! ...... ~ __ n'. "K: C~II1MI'" .1......... 01. r , =;~Cy of \~eme.-in Yeat's , 
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0 GiGrIt I.. compre~ensive .survey of Russian 
, • tDWII, .. ":'tt.r::: ~ EutDn, ColJjr;: J Den~o~' prose. II'M'try IqId criticism of th~ 
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,:' • . 1MJ11 .. "'Jf~1IoDotNllllwe:l! 19th Cel\lury," by JCIb\I ~wle, , "~II£!.: ~o~,e: 1laUl"'~&!I.1 7:" ...... '1'1» ~ the philO$ophy of liberw 8QCiai 
;. • ~ '. 10Cat ~' I!.~ !..0WiIi1l· ... ~.· ~,._oil ~t!qe!~~, . d(R,lo<;i.cy iI aummati&ed in hls-

J~ .. """pjfr If ... - II _. - "'" tlIIU" _ntI U. I 'ttl " . ti . ,~ ...... 11.. ..... . ' ,.III. ~ln!1,.111· lIo!ld~ " ro~" . ~; · ~U~ perspeo Ve, 
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~1!\I,of ~sae.I';" 7;,3jl ,Jl)\1"; 

University lnductlon c~~_)' -
9:25 a.m. . , 

.... 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J, iA'I -

Sap. Hubert Horatio Humphrey 
acts, thinks. eats .and sle,e.r.s poli-
tics. . 

The 53-y~ar..Qld Minntl¥tan, 
after 16 years ~ the ~, iUn 
has the ebullienc~. the optimiJm 
and the zest he brought to it as 
a fiery young liberal in 1949. 

But there have been changes . 
Humphrey c~didly has moder
ated his views to ~e polDt that he 
new prefers enacting a cutdown 

• , ,\1 
bill intp law rather than gomg 
down tq defe~ tryjlli for the en
tire loaf. 

Always interested in issues and 
not only ' the strategy and tactics 

as a freshman in 1949 would have 
set up a healill-care program for 
the elderly under Social ~curitY. 
He has sponsored It in every cod: 
gress sinc\! ~nd believes its even· 
tual passage is a must'. 

Johnson is reported by some of 
his associates planning a "high 
road "campaign this year Q)1 tbe 
major issu,es, with the No. 2 ,man 
ln the ticket tabbed lo do the 
slugging with the Republicans. ' 

Huml?hrey seems to ' till thi~ 
bill perrectly. Articulate. im· 
mersed in issues 'of b,oth foreigJ) 
and domestic policy, with bound
less energy, he is prepared " to 
carry the Democratic campaign 
to every section of the country. 

HIS BELTLINE has expanded 
of politics, he has pursued this 
policy so successfully in the last 
half-dozen years that he has an 
impressive string of legislative credits. 

HUBERT H. HUMPHREY ~ bit and his hairline has retreat-

HUMPHREY AND Pr.esident Johnson are en
tirely similar in their complete absorption in politi
cal matters. 

And they are alike in a folksy. homespun ap
proach to their trade. But in other ways the senator 
complements Johnson on the Democratic ticket. 
Humphrey is a Northerner, a liberal throughout his 
career, and an intellectual. 

Tile chll11ky Minnesotan capped his career in CO\!
gress this y8!lr wjth 15 weeks of slugging work as 
floor manager for t4e Car-reaching civil rights bill. 

IiIS COLLEAGUES gave biro high marks [or tbis 
performance. In which a cloture vote to shut off a 
Soutpern filibuster was obtained for the first time 
on civil rights. 

Humphrey's reward from the President was one 
of the pens used to sign the measure and a copy of 
Johnson's speech to the nation at the ceremony. In
scribed on the copy were these words: "To Hubert 
Humphrey - without whom. it couldn't have hap
pened." 

This task brought the Minnesotan's career full 
circle. He first flashed into national a,ltention on a 
sweaty night at the 1948 Det:nocratic National Con
vention with an impassioned appeal for a stronger 
civil right plank in the party pl,atform. 

His plank was adopted on a close vote over the 
oojections of then P~esldent Harry IS. Truman. 

Humphrey won election to the Senate that same 
year ~ the first Der.nqcrllt ever to serve from Min
nesota. He defeated RepubIic~ Sen. Joseph H. Hall. 

He came to Washington tabbed as an ar~ent civ.il 
rights advocate. But as his Senate service stretched 
into three terms. he developed an astonishingly 
broad range of interests. 

H IS EARLY committee servic.e was on agricul
ture, and on labor and public welfare, where he 
wor~ed tor education BJ,ld health legislation. 

But, with more ~eniorit¥, Hwuphrey moved onto 
two ' o( the Senate's po~house c0l'l\mlttees. ap
pa:.0priatiqns which handles federal /und~, and for
eign relations. . 

IN 1955 he became chairman of the disarmament 
subcommittee of foreign relations. and . began the 
long years of prodding which contribute~ to ,the 1963 
nuclear test-ban treaty with the Soviet Union. Out 
of this also came his bill to set up a disarmament 
agency, enacted in 1961. 

Humphr,ey was a, leading ~po,",sor of the 1958 na
tional ~efeDSe educa,tion law and he introduced the 
first p,ellce Qorps bill in ~l!jiO before ,it was advocate 
by the late Presldent John F. Kemiedy, This was 
one oC the first innovatiOl1s enacted in the Kennedy 
administration, 

Humphrey twice got a youth employment bill 
through the Senate before Johnson p,icked it up 
this year and made it a major part o[ his anti
povllrty program whic~ Congress passed. 

THE FIRST J',!-L introduced by the Minne$otan 

ed. but his bouncy, bubbling energy remains the 
same. 
. Humphrey was born May 27 , 1911. over a drug· 

store at Wallace, S. D., one of a succession of small
town stores run by his father , He worked off and on 
in these stores for years, still calls himsel( a pharo 
macist. 

In 1929, he entered the University of Minnesota 
on a shoestring budget. But' he had to go back to 
lJelp in the family drugstore in the depression and 
it was 1939 before he was graduated, winning memo 
bersllip in Phi Beta Kappa. 

THE NEXT YEAR he received a master's degree 
at Louisiana State University, writing his thesis on 
"The Philosophy of the New Deal." 

Humphrey married hometown sweetheart Muriel 
Buck o[ Huron, S.D. They have four children; the 
oldest. Nancy, is married and the mother of two 
dau~hters . 

Humphrey taught political science after leaving 
college and, in 1943, made an unsuccessful race [or 
mayor of Minneapolis. He won on a second tr), in 
1945 and was re·elected in i947. 

DURING THESE years he was a key figure in 
molding a young and vibrant Democratic party in 
the state. working with some elements of the old 
Farmer-Labor party. 

Humphrey was the first from that amalgamation 
to win national recognition. He has been foJlo'Yed 
to Washington by Sen. Eugene J, M<;Carthy and 
Secretary of AgricultUre Orville L. ;F~eemlln. Hum
phrey entered the Senate in 1949 ready to do battle 
with its entrenched Souherners but he Suffered 
quick setbacks. 

He lost overwhelmingly in an attempt to abolish 
a joint committee headed by Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 
(D-Va.). and got only a handful oC votes in attempt
ing to revise a big tax bill managed by Sen. Waller 
F. George. (D·Ga .>. 

Humphrey suffered his greatest -political defeat 
in 1960 in his fight for the Democratic presidential 
nomination. He c~i'llenged Kennl)dy In the Wiscon
sin .and W~st Vlrgria p'rimaries, was beaten in 
both. 

AFTER WEST Virginia. he withdrew from the 
race and went back to Minl\esola where he won a 
third Senate term and helped carry the state for 
Kennedy. It was one of the few farm states which 
went Democratic. 

The new President tapped Humphrey to be Sen· 
ate Democratic whip, or assistant leader. starting 
in 1961. . . 

THE PURELY prilctical considerations of this 
job haye been ' a factor in ca~sing the Mjnnesota~ to 
modify his stand on some questions. This has I~ 
to some criticism 1rom his old associMes - the 
Democratic liberals. But Humphrey has an answer. 

"Professional liberals want the fiery debate. They 
glory in defeat. The hardest job for a politician to
day is to have the courage to be a moderate." 

fnm 
Tht Christiln Scitnc. ~itor 
The patteni of work is chang· 

ing in tbe United States, and the 
final negotiaiions 'in Detroit give 
a hillt of what the future may 
bring. Fewer ' w 0 r kin g hours. 
earlier retirement, more produc
tion - this s'eems to be w~ere 
the automated tomorrow is tllk
ing us. It is the' $pecific ap
procahes \0 such ma\ters on 
which the United Aulo Wor1t~rs 
and the a4to c~mpanies ~isagree. 

They have gone some way to
ward meeting union proposals, 
But their first offers "sorely dis
appointed" Mr'. Reuther of the 
UAW, as perhaps any first offers 
would hllve in the usual take·and
give f\lrmat o[ these triennial 
jousts. 

average rise in prOductivity 
might In en also ,seek to break tbe 
guidelines. The results could be 
iri(lation. harming the workers as 
much as aiiyone. 

'l'his where the negotiations in 
011 industry again affect the 
chqn,ging pattern of work in ~e 
United Slates. The outcome 
could have more long-ranging sig
nificance than any effect a lltrlke 
or a settlement may have on poll· 
tics in an election year. We hOpe 
that the respect for each other 
normally felt by both sides in the 
Diltroit nOiptiations will be re
f1«:cted in a sense of responsibility 
equal to the possible results (If 
their decision. 

One trouble is that Mr. Reuther 
wants more than the 3.2 per cent 
suggested by the Johnson Admin
istrption as a ., noninflationary 
guideline. The highly prosperous 
auto industry, retooling for an 
even bigger year than the last, 
miaht be able to go beyond that 
percent;lge without hurting itself . 

But workers in industries that 
have nol equaled the national 

How far can the white-c~lI~r 
worker. whose n u mile r s are 
steadily increasing, 'iI\l~erstand 
the blue·collar worker who ap· 
pears to bl! get~ing steadily more 
dispensable? Secure in his re
freshment "breaks" - s9 brig~t
Iy lampooned in "liow Tp SIIC
ceed in Businl1Ss WittJout Really 
Trying" - Ih.e offl~e mal1 may 
not see the importance to an es
sembly-Jine wor~r of ~5 minutes 
addec\ 10 .tI1t!, 114 ~lI1e8 of paid 
tilne '(or r;iaxaUon ellah day. Yet 
0\1 sl!Oh UliIIl!oS, ~ong lYith hla\1-
er Jlenaions, ,elc.j dqpends tlie 

University Bulletin ~oard 
UnlVlnlty lullltln 10lrd nollel. ",ust 11, I'ICIIVIII .. Til, Dallr 10,!,111 
offiCI, ... '" It, Co",,,,unlc~IIon. CI.,.or, by noon ., 1M day .... 'or. 
publlcallon, T"IY IIIUst '" IYIII4I and "I"ld by an advl .. , or offlclr 0' thO 
or,a"llItlIIR being pllbllCllld. 'urlly IOclal fu~CtlOn. a,. nol oil,,,, .. fllrl 
thlt *,lOn. . ' 

\lNIYI ... TY CANOl HOUn: 'AIIINT. COO'IMTIV. '''. ~ • .,.. 
The CII1Qe hglll8 will reopen tor 01- IITTING LtAGy.a: Tb_ Inl!r~. 
I~I ~a'QI\ rrlda),. ~ptemb~r •. In mell\berihlp ~an Mn, Chi 

u~w.'s ~""l$ion on When. ,whe- .nUCAT.IOH· Re.lJtranta 01 lhl 
'1'" ' EduCitlbnill PI,cement Office Ire reo ther, and whiob cQmPjl~y til que.ted to report .u add"", chaD, .. 

8V~e. '.. ~, 
i\ Cew years ago novelist Har- . MAlN LIlItA~V INT.UIM HOU •• , 

vey Swados worked ,Ion the Jine" ~tto: Iy,· IIntu '\uJ. 113 - 7:30 '.\11_ 
and was' amaled at the indlf- lP ~.m.'s M91lI!Jy· .. ddaYJ 7;30 a.m.· 
ference 'hat confronted .hlm when . JI.DI" _turali)lli 1:30 p.m..:l0 p.m., Sunday •. !I.dlhoufI: • l,m.,.;110 P.m., 
he went 'baok ' to intellectual 10- MOl1day-'rbu(.day; 8 a.m·-4i50 p.m •• 

ciety and 'trled to talk about his '~:14r'l\~~~=:; ~J'dm':e=ii 
elperlenoe. ·Looking. at ',he com- are .. clol8d 5 p.DI." ,P.ID. dallYl I'll. 

,renee area olol8d on Sun4ay •. It· 
foiJtable wages ,of ,the auto woak- "Ctl~AU" It - 7:10 a,m.- 5 p,m., 
ers, the remote observer may itllI MQ11 -lrlday,i 7:30 a.ID.'DOOII, s.t: 
mlnimli!e :what the ,VAW calls uraa; c'P,.ed Itunw" 
"t'" !fatigue, strain and mol1O- loYiA MI~O.IAL UNIO~ HOUR. 
~,"'.In t~ir wOl'It. · • ,. . " Imil~. ulitu 'e~ .• - itInl6D 'Of~ 

1£ 'se~ms 'td '·' lIs tba~ th~ auto ~'I:r l~::'~yg:fd ~uf'?1ofd ';ril~: 
compam!!s th~1Jl~e~ves ~: qot Jlp,' '!f:~ "'bet.h.ndllll1llaQb~ .~Il. 
sensitive iO · IUefj' Intanctblew.,I :~f~T..r:'~~ 'O~day.~dlnI 

ttl"tr.y at ~. nlO" d¥1JIII 
IIltt,. c.u lira. DIYI~ ,P,~tJl ~ 7.~', 
, WOMIN ... ICII~TIO"'LJWIMo 
MIllO .wlU be IV bl_ U l p ... 
Monlll, throu,h J' dll)' It \lie WOlll' 
e~'. Qym 1'001 lor "!ldlnt., .. ." 
and IIQIIl\» jYlvet. ' 

COMl'LAIItT'i:Sludenl' wlllt" II 

'~~Ck ~UI\tt~U'Jo~p~e ~~1'111' 
\loll ih. Of the Unlob .nd 111ft 
tbem In It \be Stu¥n\ Se.n~~ Of· 
flee. 

LJIf.~.Il~·~'Tr..t~~!efoT~1l."ll~~ 
~ro'[;p 01 .tudanlt.'lIW8~ ev.ry 1'fI-r 
If .t 7;10 Po/D. In 303, \)nIO/l.~ .. 
bl' ' ~re' open to \lIe )lubUe. 

, ~I.AY.IIQ~TI of III!~ 1tr:t"1ilf 
II aetiv/tlf for .tu~ II,. . ~"'" ultt Ind ~e1t: .. o I,' 
~d'~~ ;.tl!lI~oJ~aoFro~· 
P.III:, Provld:;a"'f\o ,honW .. 
conten .. IChIdlitecl~,I~ 
ttlldelll 'or IIWI'ID' • 
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Is "0 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IA'I 
Hubert H. Humphrey of 
w~ praise for PrE!sident 
and taunting barbs 
water, thanked the DeIDocrati 
tional Convention 
f~r acclaiming him its 
pt:esiqential I'\ominee. 

He told the delegates in 
p~r~d . speech: "I am 
be asked to stand and 
President JQhflson . I offer 
and to you all the resources 
mind and heart." 

'And he gave his party a 
his campaign oratory as 
trasted his ' image of 
his image of Goldwater. tne 
lican presidential nominl\e. 

"THE PR,ESIDENT of 
e~ States." he said. 
rQl!n of calm and deep 
a Jl)an of clear mind and 
judgment, a man who can 
cris,is without faltering, a 
can lead. a man who can 

Cleo's Hig 
Damage, P 

(Contin~ ,frllm 
While many confident 

enjoyed "H;urricane 
strongly-built homes 
took Cleo's most 
tourists on Miami 
"HQtel Row" suffered 
easy moments . 

"We were told a hllrril'a,n' 
coming but, my 
(rightened woman 
after the wind blew out a 
at the Fontainbleau Hotel 
hand was cut by a piece of 
glass. 

Experiencing a tropical 
[or the first time ga.ve a 
to some tourists. But others 
shaken up when the wind 
thousands of windows 
famed resort strip. 

When store windows 
explode by hundreds 
some looting was reD~rtedJ 
man shot by police was in 
condition in a hospital. 

There was no definite 
mate of the damage to the 
Metropolitan area. but 
Manager Irving G. 
he would ask tbe federal 
ment to declare the city 
aster area. 

The Small Business 
tion in Washington 
would be taken when the 
the damage is known. 

The first ,_ winds of 
force screamed inla 
a.m. Power failure an 
plunged the city into 

For nearly four hours, 
mated at 115 miles an hour 
ed the area. 

"This was the worst one 
'26," said a veteran Miami 
man w.hen the gray. 
revealed the damage done 
s\orm. 

He referred to the nlmr,,,,,n. 
devastated the area 
the bottom out of the 
IiOom of the '205. 

"1£ this sllP.:le hurricane 
thlln," the Officer said, " 
people would have died. 
pie don 't ~et killed in a 
,here any more. No 

When Cleo reacbed 
the glass fronts of the 
,Diplomat Hotel 's lobby 
front rooms collapsed 
wind and 50 guests bedded 
corridors. 

'tJp through Fort 
Dania, Delray Beach, 
and P\llm Beach the 
milch the same -
branches and other 
through the air. power 
broken store windows and 
damage. 

At ·the millionaire nl,,'."rcml 
Palm Beach. lhe 
shopping district was badly 
aged. 

1 At Fort Lauderdale, the 
pr a Sears, Roebuck and Co .• 

)5t( 
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/IS a freshman in 1949 would have 
set up a health·care prOITam for 
the elderly under Social Securit~. 
He has sponsored it in every cod~ 
gress Sincll ,nd believe~ Its even. 
tual passalle is a must. 

Johnson Is reported by some of 
his associates planning a "high 
road" campaillll this year on tbe 
major issues, with the No.2 man 
,n the ticket tabbed to do ' the 
slugging with the Republicans. 

Humllhrey seems to' till thi, 
bill ~rfectly. Articulate, im· 
mersed in Issues ' ot ~th foreign 
and domestic policy, with bound· 
less energy, h~ ,is . prepared" to 
carry the Democratic ca.mpaign 
10 every section of the country. 

HIS BELTLINE has expanded 
.'I bit and his hairline has retreat· 

cy, bubbling energy remains the 

born May '1:1, 1911, over a drug· 
S. D., one of a succession of small· 
y his fatber, He worked off and on 
r years, still calls himsel( a pharo 

tered the University of Minn.esota 
budget. But he had to go back to 
y drugstore in the depression and 
e he was graduated, winning memo 
eta Kappa. 
AR he received a master's degree 
e University, wrlting his thesis on 
of the New Deal." 
ried hometown sweetheart Muriel 

S.D. They have four children; the 
married and the mother of two 

ht political science after leavin! 
3, made an unsuccessful race for 

polis, He won on a second try in 
leded in 1947. 

r
E years he was a key fi@re in 
and vibrant Democratic party in 

g with some elements of the old 
rty. 
the first from that amalgamation 

recognition, He has been (ollowed 
y Sen. Eugene J, M<;Carthy and 
iculture Orville L. ;Fr,eeman, Hum· 
e Senate in 1949 ready to do battle 
ched Souherners but he suC(ered 

eImingly in an attempt to abolish 
e heal)ed by Sen. Harry F. Byr(j, . . 
only a handful of votes 10 attempt· 
ig tax bill managed by Sen. Walter 
J. 
ered his greatest political defeat 
ht for the Democratic pr~sidential 

i:\l!lllenged Kenn&iy in the Wiscon
lrginia primaries, was beaten in 

Virginia, he withdrew from the 
ack to Minl\esota where he won a 

and helped carry the state for 
one of the few farm states which 

dent tapped Humphrey to be Sen· 
whip, or assistant leader, starting 

prilctical considerations of this 
actor in 'causing the MinnesotBp to 
on somll questions. This has led 
£rom his old associates - Ute 

al~. But Humphrey has an answer. 
iberals want the fiery debate. They 
he hardest job (or a politician to

e courage to be a moderatll." 

average rise in 'productivity 
might \~en also seek to bre/lk the 
guidelines. The results could be 
in~lijtion , harming the workers as 
much as anyone. . 

This 'where the negotiations in 
on~ industry again affect Ihe 
chilnging pattern of work in The 
United States. The ' outcome 
could have more long·ranging sig
nificance than any effect a strike 
or a settlement may have on poll· 
tics in an election year. We hope 
that the respect for each other 
normally felt by ~th sidflS in the 
Plltroit IliIl(ptiations will be ra
iIllCted in a sense of responsibility 
equal to Ihe possible results !If 
their deci~ion . 

·lletin Board 
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Hltlmphrce;: B'ara:¥,, Moines, CR Hos -'~ " 
Is "Out, of Ste " 'SUI Plans Educafi~naJ r~,~ ' 

ATLANTIC CITY, N,J , '" _ "". "". m .. " ""P""'" "",;,_ ,"" _.iom> p.rt, In •• '" From Coli ege 01 M eel i ci file '~ -
Hubert H. Humphr~y of 14Jnne~, tion. L.vn~\)It ~ ~ tlW ~n." ~ry terms, • 
w~th praise fllr President Johnson Then, with Uie ,kind 01 Pfm,Oj "The tern p 0 r a r y Republican By DALLAS MURPHY that institution and SUI. '; . 
and taunting blilrl>s for Barry Gold· cratic verbal fJailing that hU so spokesman," Humphrey c a II e d City Editor IN ADDITION to tJie off-C~ 
water. thaoked the Democratic Na· (jellgbted delepte. this week;, be hini, and he said Goldwater "is pus Instruction, more than 7,000 
tional Convention Thursday night summed up his case for the v\ew not only out of tune with the Educational tel vi ion - repeatedly demonstrated to be a students enrolled in the SUI cor· 
for acclaiming him its 1964 vice· that Go\dw~r is not that man. great .r.na.iWity of )lis I!ountryrnen, useful learning tool for both students and instructors - will respondence progr m durin~ 1963-
presi,<\ential nominee. "The American pre s ide~cy'" lie is even 0 t of s-:ep wlth his own take a giant step at SUI in early 1965. 64 and 17,000 people attended the 

He told the delegates in a pre· Humph~ey said, ".Is qot t~e plac;e , \>8rty." d campus short courses, confer· 
p!lr~d . ~eech: "I am honored to f<\l' a man Why. Is ~tu,oua at C¥W HUmphrey also struck back at Plans have been rna e by tI)e College of Medicine, in con· enees, and insutules," 'Ray said, 
be asked 10 stand and work beside Il\Om~nt .and ind~cIS;I.ve the next; RepubHcan criticism of the John. junction witI] the Tele mon Center and the E tension Divi ion, "It should be obvious from 
President Johnson. I offer to him who.l8 vlo)en~ly for somet.limg one son administ~ation's foreign policy. for the e tabli hment of a medi I education television network these figure that there -h an 
and to you all the resources of my day, and vlol~nUy onposed the , I I d d' 
m.ind and heart." next,' whose' stalementr on ma.tters . 'WOE 70 THE party that turn.s between the College of Medicine and four D Moin and two ever· oerea ng man ,Ot con· Its ba k th t f b tinuanee education," he said. 

AnI) he gave his party a taste of o( major ~lIcy ,are so f1O~rusing . c on. e co~cep" 0 a . I' Cedar Rapids hospitals. "We are hopeful that tbe new 
his campaign oratory as he con. and contraaictory that neither P,arhsan Iorel~ pollcy, ~e. sald. , 
trasted his image of Johnson with frlepd nOr foe lQlows wtiere he Yi'?C to those \V~o are willtilg to "The pro p 0 sed programming wlU be abl!l 10 participate In the vehicle of television will enable 
his image of Goldwater, Ine Repub. stand$.'1 ' ' ~lvlde our na'tlOn. Shame on calls for continuing medical edu. program. WIth questions and com· us to arrange approprialll cpurses 
Hcan presidential nominee. HUMPHREY left no doubt ahout tho~ why cast false doubt on our . . . ments slDce the sys~em will pro- and other offerings in Des Moines 

"THE PR.ESIDENT of the Unit. whom he ' was talking. Departing slrneglh. Bewar~ of those w~o cabon which Will assure that prac· vide two-way voice transmission. and Cedar 'Rapids." 
eli States," ,he said, "must be a from . the traditional practice of would play r,~Old ssly with thIS tieing physicians have access to The visual image will be limited to Tlie work of the Extensioa- Diyi· 
TO .. n of calm and deep assurance, not publicizing the name of your mighty power. the latest scienti£ic developments one·way transmission from Iowa sion will depend upon scheduling 
a man of clear mind and sound oppOnent, he called out the name of Humphrey said Ihat "childlike and knowledge," Dr. Robert Car· City, however. ot medical prollrams. c6mmunity 
judgment, a man who can stand Goldwater four times, answers ' do not solve man-sized ter, assistant dean of the College "We feel the viewing physicians n,eds, and the availabilify of 
crisis without faitering, a man who And he poked at Goldwater by problems. Illey demand leadership The SUI ColI.g. of Medicine has b"n using inttr-cMpartm.ntal of Medici'd can make real contact wllh the Col- stafe personnel to participate, 
can lead, a man who can decide referring to the conservative hold that is prudent, restrained, respon· tel.vision facilities lik, that plctur.d above for a number of y.ars. ne , sal . lege of Medicine throullh particlpa. Ray said. 

• i sible. Tpcy require a president who But the new medical education n.twork b.lng planned will allow Although programming is still in tion in weekly conferences via the The scope o( the projoot, both 

CJeo/s H,·gh W'·4~d~. .e",. U~e ~~OyW, ~!htawt hRoomkneOwWaSsanl9stobtUhJlattinthae sfat •• wide broadcasting of both lille and taped programs, some of the planning stage, Carter said both television medium," Carter said. in the medical and non·medical 
\if _ which will be operation setnes. The new facilities will include two- live and taped programs will be ''THIS EXPERIMENT is not co~rses, could feasibly be expand· 

g~t edifice of Western clviliza· televlS' ed over the medl'cal network only 9 means of continuing medl. e<I Qver a wider area of the sUite 
t' b b ht d . . way voice transmission so that viewers may comment and ask I tim d' t Ra Damage, Porlie .. s, ff.ril's i~o~~a~o:r.'~OUg own mto rums question.. Presentations will vary from lec: ~alm:Ii~~"~~:b~~~d, ~~~I~~~ \LLe~~:~ofrO~-the Uni. 

" Citing Johnson as the man who tures, demon trations, and panel physicians to partlcipate In the versity will be broadcast from the 
(Continued ,from Page l) house under co.n~tructlon collilPs~d fits these n\*!ds and requirements, discussions to po sible broadcast· College of Medicine's teaching ac· liospital, the Television Center, or 

'Yhile lI!:'"y ~onfiden.t M.ia~ia~s willi 'dam~e es.tim}l~ed at ,.50,OQO. Humphrey put out a call for sup- ing of actual operations performed tivities." other poInts on campu hl\vlpg Ihe 
enjoyed HUrricane parties 10 Winqows ble)Y out ,9'} the top PQct from ~epublic.ans: in the University Ho pitat. Carter said he felt the program· nece~ry conpections. Presenla· 
sfrongly.b~ilt home~ .wbich easily ~oor of the lIo\lyw()(xrMemoria) "I ,say to those r~ponsible and OPERATION SCENES will prob- ming would allow the viewing audio tions will be transmitted to the 
took Cleo s most VICIOUS punches, HospiW nad wa,Wr da'WIge was progressive RepUblicans who put ably not be televl ed live, Carter ence to virtually attend College of Tel~vislon Center, which wlll, in 
tourists on Miami Beach's famed CJ<lenslve. Trees' f!!ll acros's parked country above party : We welcome said, unless an eXlremely unusual Medicine activities In absentia. turn, send them across the state. 
"Hotel Row" suffered some un· c~rs in most ,cities. you to the hanner of Lyndon Baines case should arise. "In tead of the partlally-dige t· The University Ho pltal will fi-
easy moments. Several fires broke out in Miami Johnson." ATLANTlC CITY N.J. iA'I - The Southern support of the national The aim of the experiment is to ed, somewhat Inert methods pr/lvi. nance Ihe di~trlbution of tl)e rne Ii-

"We were told a hurricanll was al1d fire,I¥«W We!;!! unable 'to cope big worry of the Democrats - that ticket. present new medical techniques IOU Iy used, the .vl~wer will actual· cal programming, and the co t of 
coming but, my God, not Ihis!" a w'fth them lin the high winds of H.eafe~!I Demo' their convention might deepen the There was Sen. Olin D. Johnston and discoveries to the practicing Iy feel a If h~ IS,~ th cIa room prqduetjon iuel( will be bOrne by 
frightened woman visitor cried the storm. One warehQu&e was de- U split between the Southerners and of South Carolina, who declared he physician. The viewing audience Or demonstration, he saki. the College of Medicine. 
after the wind blew out a window stroyed at a cost of $5OQ,OOO. the rest of the party - has given was proud to second the nomina. - ----------:--- The television medium has been ";rhe College of Medicine will 
at the Fontainhleau Hotel and h~r At !lania, t~e old (ram~' raUroad • way to a feeling that a high degree tion of Humphrey and make the G u eel by various Institutions across absorb t~l!se costs since much of 
hand was cut by a piece of flying station w.a.s nu~ed '~o tl\e ed,gll of Campalg~n' Is of unity has been achieved. motion tbat resulted in his selec- . reeks Set the country to broadcast lectures the Jl)lIterial stem(TIlnll Jl'Om the 
glass. the tracks an~ a r,unaway freight The healing hand of President lion by acclamation. and d('\TIolI$\rations int.o the I19me. two.ware C!lmmUlllcallon wl11 be as 

Experiencing a tropical hurricane c~r, pushed ' eight ml\~s byt~b _ Johnson, shrewd and tireless work And there was a pretty Florida ... In some areas, televisions have I vl\lUllb e (0 ~s a (0 the hospital 
for the first time .t:ave a thrill wmd frqm Hollywood to For~ Lau. , IS f I ,. by party leaders, and the stubbOrn brunette, Mrs. John Damsey, who Sched u Ie for been In tailed In school class· I receIving the teleCast," Carter 
to some tourists. But others were de~dale,. sheared ofr. one Side o( Aen or owa loyalty of many Southerners helped was given the plea ure of making rooms as a teacher,textbook sup. aid. 
shaken up when the wind smashed the stabon. ~ . ~ . , replace the fears with optimism. a similar motion that produced the plement. ACCO~I;lING TO RAY the Ex· 
thousands of windows along the ~wo persons trapped at the Among the results of all their ef· lhllndering "aye" that nominated Rush Week SEVERAL COLLEGES and uni- Itenslon Dlvl'ion is ho~ful that 
famed resort strip. hel~ht of the sto,r~ when their ATLANTIC CITY iA'I- Iowa dele- forts were: Johnson. versities, Includlnll SUr. bave been I costs of ~elevlsinll non.med·eal of-

Wh ' , trailer home crumpled at Pompano gates to the Democratic National A PLATFORM called "tolerable A spot for a speech was found for using lin i~ter. chool televisio rerings will be ot lea t Partially 
en store wmdows . bega.n I? Beach were taken out safeJy by Convention are perparing to head anlf tolerant" by a Florida senator. Rep. Charle L. Weltner, the boy· Formal Ru h Week for ome 850 hook·up for a number oC year. borne by Ihe fee the division col· 

explode br hundreds 10 Mlanu, r\lscuers. ' home to what is expe~ted to be a A 1ft . b ish·looking Georgian who voted for college students wilJ bellin Sept. 4 Sucb a system allows a depart. lects. 
some 100tUlg w~s repo~ted .. ~ne Some newspapers were unable to h.ellled poliVcal \!ampaign. go~ern:/~f ~eb:;i:' unity y the the civil rights bill and whose sup. at SU I. ment or an entire school to broad· ''The remainder or Ihe cost will 
m~:.hot .by P~hC\ ~as 10 cntlCal publish 'beCause of power failures. Sqrne Qf the de~egates lelt • Praise (or Sen Hubert H porters proudly waved banners Rushing activities for sororities cast wlt~ln Its own conflnes. be borne by the Exten ion Divi Ion 
con IOn In a ospl.a: . The National Jltirrical\e t(enter Thursday: But the majority, includ. Humphrey as the vi~e.presidentlai proclaiming "Charlie is New," and will begin the evening oC Sept. 4 An estlmat~ ten instltl1tions, in- as part of its service lunction," he 

There was no deflmte early .eslt~ was knocked out of 0~r8ti?n by I ing Gov. Harold Hughes, planned candidilte from a Soulh Carolina "the New South." and will continue through SePt. 11. eluding the nlversity of t>itts.l sllld. 
mate of ~he damage to the Mlanu cable failure and the WashlDgton to depart FrJday. Hughes is motor· senator. And Sen, George ~mathers of Fraternity evenls are scheduled for burgh, the Unlver,ity o( Utah, and More specific information about 
Metropohtan ,area, but Coun~y Weath~r B~reau .~8nd)ed t~ ~iling ing baak to Iowa. • The sight of the Alabama Florida added his warm words of Sept. 6.S pl. 10. the University of Soulh Carolina, the details and nalure oC pro~ram. 
Manager Irvmg G. McNayr saId of a.dvJsorles until the ,MI,aml qp. ,Just prior to the final convention standard bobbing in the ecstatic praise for Humphrey, who is not have acce,s to closed-circ:ult or mlnll i. eXPect~ to be available 
he would ask the feder~1 govern· eratlon ~oul~ ~e re·established at session Thu fay night, state demonstration following Johnson's generally popular in the Soulh be· The ru~hees . mainly freshmen open·channol broad east facmtles, in Mjlrch or April. 
ment to declare the city a dis· Int~na.tlOnal Airport. Chairman Lex awlWls served no. nomination, although Gov. George cause of his close identification and transfer students , will begin Carter said. These fllcllities, how-
aster area" . Wtndows w~~e ~Iow.n O\\t of many, tiqe no SPP(}\<l committee would C. Wallace had urged the delegates with the civil rights bill. ~~e f~:~:rn~yith :r S~~i::ritOy( v~spei~ ever, do not permit the two·way 
. The. Small B~smess A~mml~t ... a· hot~ts . . lIt Mlaa)l !e\1c;h. At t~e be appqhtted ~o han~le the Iowa to come home. participation. 

lion 10 Washmgton said achon Fontam.bleau, 100 gues~s. fled their campaign for the party's national NO SOUTHERN LEADERS were SUI To Offer hou e , scheduled for Sept. 5-6 for C t 'd h k f I would be t ken he th t t f th 1 bb F I sororities and Sept. 6·7 for Craternj· ar er S8l e nows 0 °IlIY a. w n e ex en 0 rooms mto e 0 y. Ive persons ticket. • • claiming all their problems are ties. one other In~t1tution In t~ collllfry 
the dam~ge IS ~own. . w~~e treated for cuts. "The entire campaign will be run solved, but , th~re is a visible lessen· wor~lng QII \elev~on project 

The first •. , w~ds 9~ h~rncane I a!ways wanted \? see what through the State CllhtraJ Commit- ing oC the gloom that followed ... he "fr I 1 ,. On Monday through Thursday of the magnitude of the one Ic6e<l-
force screamed, moo Miami at 1: 20 a hUrricane was like, said Earl tee," Hawkms said. nomination of Sen. Barry Gold· 50 f:. Rush Week. the 15 soclaJ sorority u\ed [or IiUr. That jDltitu\ion ha 
a.m. Power f~llu~e an hour later Gordon, of the Bronx, N,Y., "but He said E. B. Smith of Ames water by the Republicans and their \;ourses chapters at SUI will entertain neal'" not yet made its Illans public. The 
PluFnged the I cflty Ihnto darknetss. t' lb i1ddi~n t feel""so g0akod ~hen the would be in charge of the Johnson. announct;<! intention of breaking Iy 500 women rushees at invita· plans to keep hospitals across the 

or near y o~ ours, gus s es I· u 109 start"" to SiI .e. Humphrey campaign. Smith is the the traditional hold of the Demo· I d tional parties. Pledging in these stale in touch with the medical de· 
mated at 115 mlles an hour batter· Except for broken wlDdows, an~ so-called Johnson "coordinator" in crals on e South. On Sa' tur ay groups will take place Sept. 11. partments of the university Is still 
ed the area. conse~uent water damage .to furm· Iowa The Democrats began their ef· About 350 prospective pledges for in the developmental stage lit both 

"This was the worst one since ture, rugs and draJle~ies, tqe 110te\s '. , forts to strengthen loyalty beCore the 19 social fraternities will be institutions, he saId. 
'26," said a veteran Miami police. stood up well against th .. stnrm. Hawk!ns sal~ he (elt the 1964 the convention opened They adopt. More than 50 Saturday courses t t ' d h S . 

.. . ' .l+ " ~ '( ,rot conventIOn "dld more th' en er alOe throug ept. 9, which WHEN ~OT IN USE by the Col. 
ma,n w"en the gray. WIndy dawn ;F'oli e repo.",~ ·t3 .. .ns I~,p.ll. ~ed . t' t t al n any ed a platform tolerance of whioh "'ill be oUered this f'll at SUI. h be d' I f I r ' - ~i"l1 prevIous conven Ion 0 pu owa 0 ,." as en eSlgna ed "pre erence" lege or Medicine, the television fa-I 
revea ed the damage done by the lor cuts from f ying g ass. h n was hailed by Sen. Spessard Hoi· The Saturday class program, night, when each rushee may go cHities will be available to other 
s\orm. . A $200.000-houseboat mod e led t e" map. land of Florl'da. And they worked sponsored by SUI's Bureau of In· to h h" h h . h B'd d " f ' l And the Johnson H h any ouse w IC e WIS es. I s epartments of the UniversIty for 

ne re erred to the hUrricane that lifter Cleo~~ra's barge alld cQm· . ' , • ump rey out a compromise In a MI'ssl'sslppl' structional Servl'ces, I'S designed for t led th ill b t ded . ticket IS the best the p rt Id 0 P ge e men w e ex en broadcastmg addltlol1al courses ot 
~evastated the area and knocked plete with four lu!'urious apart· h . h fay I cou , seating dispule that, while accept· teachers and olhers who wish to by the fraternities Sept. 10. interest. 
he bottom out of the great land ments surrounding a swimming ave c~me up Wit rom owa S ed by neither party side In th.. stlldy at SUI but are unable to 

I<ftft f th '205 I b kif It . standPOint because of Sen Hum ~ A Pledge Prom honoring the "The hosllltals particip&tl!)g in uvum 0 e . POO, ro e oose rom s m09rmgs ,". .' argument prevented an emotion' I attend Its regular sessions. "1f thO h'" iI hit t th P aI 'lf .. h H 'tn1 l. d phrey s popularity there " ,., new sorority and [raternity pledges the project have generbusly agreed 
.. IS sa.m.e urTI~n~ I,al' , r ,e ~r ~~'11' 0 '1" erasne . . flareup. Courses will he conducted usually k th dl I ad , th~n, the offICer s8ld, 'a lot of mto a bniclge.aDd ran aground. Hawkms was elated that Hughes Another seating dispute in Ala. in the morning by regular SUI will close Rush Week the evening to rna e e au tor ums us on 

people would have died. But peo. The 85·foot yacht "Electromat. was selected to make one of the bama was handled so deftly its faculty alid will give both gradu. of Sept. tl in the Main Lounge of recepti?ns of th.e ~ur m~dical 
pie don't ~et killed in a hurricane ic" also torI! lQ06e from her dock seconding speeches for President potential [or disorder could never ilte and undergraduate de g r e e Iowa Memorial Union. I transmissions available 10 the pub-
,here any more, No reason to.' and crashed into "Surfside Six," Johnson's nomJnation. He saw this be realized. credit. Sorority Rush Week aclivity will Iic for other broadcasts," ~~rt 

When Cleo reached Hollywo. od, .the houseqoat of tele,vls.ion lame ~s a ~st to the ticket's chances Once the convention started, The classes will meet {or a total be directed by Panhellenic rush ~ay, d,:an of the Extension Dlvi· 

Former SUlowan 
Is May tag Queen 

th I f t f th I ed h I th at t ' h . B b KID d SlOn, said . . e g ass ron ,s 0 e uxurlous moor. across t ,e s .r~t from Ihll 10 e a e. Southerners were given conspicu· of 14 Saturdays (rom Sept. l~April C airman ar a:a ar , x, . an Last year, more than 1,000 pea-
plplomat Hotel s lobby and ocean· FontalObleau. I Hawkins said the first order of ous roles in which to demonstrate 10, R~islration will be at 8:30 by Carol Ann :rrlmble, M, Prmc~. pIe enrolled in the SUf off-c8mpU' Becky Ross, a former SUI stu
Ir?nt rooms collapsed before t~e Windo)Vs in, tW.1l aiW0rt c?n· business for the state party will their support for Johnson and Hum. a.m. SliP!' 19 'n Macbride Hall. ton, J~l. , preSident of PanhelJeOic educational program, Ullder this dent from Shenandoah, recently 
wmd and 50 guests bedded down ID cO\lrses were ballered out.and )Nlnd bi! a voter registration drive. phrey. Fourteen dePartments in tbe Col· CouncIl. program, SUJ Instructors travel was cho en 1964 May tag Queen 
corr~dors. , and rain whistJ~ thro~gh the ex· He dismi$sed reports of a rift THERE WAS GOV. Carl Sanders lege of Liberal Arts will offer a Fraternity rush activities will be to various parts of the state and from a field of more than 80 can-
t1~ through Fort Lauderdale, posed areas... in the Iowa delegation over the of Georgia, who, in a prearranged total of 29 courses, ranging from directed by Eric Lundquist, lnter- present their courses. Thil pro- didates. 

Dania, Delray Belich, Lake Worth I As Cle~, first dl;Scove.~ed sl\v~Q compromise that was adopted for I p~rformance, was nominated for life drawing to tne geography of fraternity Co u n c i I Rush Week grllm is not offered In ~Itles hav- Miss Ross is an employe o( the 
and Pi!Im Beach the ~tory was days. ago W Qut 10 llleA~~lc, settlement o[ the Mississippi seat- vice president and then withdrew Asia. The School of Religion will chairman, Ea, Iowa City and Ro- ing a university or college capa- Maylag Company, Newton. 
ml1ch the same - awmngs, tree contlUued ,on her d Il S t, u,e,t I v,e ing contest. • after making a strong plea for o(fer one course on living reli· bert Baron , A4, Smithville, Tex., ble of pro\liding an equivalent Mellilda Auten, A2, Newton, was 
,branches and other debris flying course, Haiti sent a call to the "Ever on o( our d It' I I ' ions of mankind. president of Interfraternity Coun· course, unless specific agree- chosen as a member of the queen's 
through the air, power lailure,l United States for help. An Air f . y . e.. e ~ga ~,s IS • The majority ol the courses will 'J t h bee de betweea urt 
broken stor~ windows and wa\er For,c~ plane was dispatched to ~h~ oo;;yCql~~ t~lghts, hhe ~al~ t ~be Mason City Man be offered by the Department bf CI . men save n lDlI . co . 
damage. ,l'egro nation with clothing and ~ Ion was ow p. ~,Im· • Art and the College of EducatiOI1. 

At 'the millionaire playground of bJ<\n~ets. ," \ Ph:P1ent. It at.tI\e ~Ol\venhQ~. Dies Alter Murder Courses not requiring a prerequi· 
Palm . Bea~h, . the .Wor.th Avenue ,HBviina .rl\dio ~eP\lr\ed that tlJe JlawkUIS SBl~ tl\e delegation vot· • l ' site in art will include Art Appre· 
shopplOg district was badly dam- already·slim food ' rations ot the e~ t":o·to·~pe jI1 (avor of the com· Su Iqde Attem pt eiation, Media of Drawing, Color 
aged. Cllbrw peGp,le ,~ been c~t again p.romlse pr?posed by the Creden· , and Design. Sculpture, and Metal· 

At Fort Lauderdale. the wal~ because of crop damage mfilcted t~s C0!DI~lIt~ee. MASON CITY iA'I - A man was work and Jewelry. 
ff a Sears, Roebuck and Co., ware· I by the hurricaJi~. • ' . , I.. . dead and his former wife was being Twenty·five College of EducatiQn 

GlA-J- Cypriots treated at a hospital for gUnshot courses offered for elementary a~d 

507 ~. (oUeSt £;trm 
~~nt 7';liO 

• :r:'i~ .; wounds Tbursday after what police secondarr ~Iassroom ~eachers In· 

WI'II Resl·st Turk described as an attempted murder clude Prmclples o,f GUidance, Psy· 
, , and suicide, c.hology of ReadlOg and Educa· 

J Dead was Don Klunder, 57, who t~onal Measurement and Evalua· 
Jr~leD1-aCemenf was on leave from the Iowa S01. bon. . . . .......-:"'r r diers Home at MarshaiUown. His Other courses Will be o.ffered ill 

NICOSIA, Cyprus l8I - The former wife. Mrs. Florence Klun. the Departments of English, G~· 
Greek Cypriot government will del', 53, was hospitalized with two graphy, Geology, Ger~ntology: HIS' 
forcibly r!:Sist the replacement of bullet wounds in the mouth from a tory, Home . ~conoml~, Omntal 
:I:l1l;kiah trl!OPS based on Oyprus .22 caliber pistol. Studies, Pol!tlcal SCience, Psy· 
scheduled for Monday, an pfficial Police said Mrs. Klunder had chology, Sociology and Speech. 
source said Thursday. A Turkish stopped at her husband's hpme 10 
s~esman replied that force wpuld and he asked her to sit down and 
be 'met with force. ' talk with him. 

;t'IIe source s~id that the Tllt~ish A few minutes later, police said, 
contingent based on' the island by a roomer in the house heard a 
trealy wquld be permitted to de· shot. He ran to the home of neigh· 
part if they wished but the replace· bor and shortly Mrs. Klunder stag· 

' ment of .the cOntingent schedu.led gered in, saying she had been shot 
'19 land at .F.amagusta, would he by her busband. 
turned back, by t6rce If necessary. As . ambulance att~l1dants w\!re 

Rotation o( hal( the 60S-man preparing to take Mrs . 'Klunder to 
Turkish contingent takes place the hospital, police said, one at· 

, every six monlhf. A Turkish E4n. tendant went into the house to look 
,baH), .JlO~e8!11¥ t said that the ' for her husband. He found Klunder 
~iJh replace(TIllDt troops will i in a bedroom, shot through the 
land, as schedllh\d and )Viii reply head, Klunder died 45 minutes later 
witt. force ' Ir ' l~e rot!ltiort is reo at a hospital. 
sisted. '. ----

T.be risk of an open cljlsh be· KHRltSHCHEV VISIT -
.tween G~k Cypriots and Turk- VIENNA, Austria IA' - Soviet 
Ish f9.1'li1j8 Is now causl\1g. conGe~n Premier Khrushchev flew into 
lit hIghest I e ,v e I S. DiplomatiC Prague today for ceremonies mark· 
sources here say U.N. Secretary ing tfIe 20th anniversary of the 

I 
Gen~ral tJ Thant hps taken up the wartime Slovak upriSing. 
l11at~r, tlreing I restraint of the He is expected to discuss the 
Turklsh lIovernment and the Cyp·J Mos.cow·Peking (eud with his 
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Meeting Called 
to. Consider 
Yankees' Sale 

BOSTON LfI - American League 
President Joe Cronin called Thurs
dy a league meeting for the pur
pelle of considering the New York 
Vanklees-CBS transaction. 

The meeting will be held in Bos
ton, Sept. 9_ 

In making the announcement, 
Cronin said: 

"I feel it is in the best interest 
of the league and of all its mem
bers that such a meeting be held." 

In New York, however Columbia 
Broadcasting System, which has 
purchased 80 per cent of the Yank
ees. announced that the nel work 

had asked the 
rtankee manage
ment to petition 
for such a meet

to "d i s pel 
once and for aU 
the unfortunate 
CO!I(Wlion and sus
picion now preva
lent." The CBS 

to Yankee 
w n, r Dan 

CRONIN Topping and sign. 
ed b3J William S. Paley, CBS chair
mao of the board, suggested that 
copf!s of the letter be sent to other 
leap! members and to Cronin. 

CBS. purchased 80 per cent of 
the Yankees - effective in No
vem~r - for $11.2 million, with 
option to buy the other 20 per cent 
in five years. The action came 
after the required eight of 10 
league owners had voted in favor 
of the sale in a telegraphic poll. 

Subsequently Chicago 0 w n e r 
Arthur Allyn contended the vote 
had been illegal and requested a 
meeting. Cronin previously had 
postponed his decision whether or 
Dot to fill the request. 

AIIYD had contended that the 
telegraphic vote, without a 15 days' 
notice to all the clubs, was illegal 
unless the verdict of the owners 
was unanimous. 

Allyn rejected the proposed sale 
as did Charles O. Finley of the 
Kansas City Athletics . 

Tigers Rally, 
Beat Radatz 

"'1" 3-Run 8th 
BOSTON LfI - Don Demeter 

'Slammed a decisive two-run double 
off Boston relief ace Dick Radatz 
in the eighth inning and Fred 
~Iadding choked off a Red Sox up
rising with the bases loaded as De
lroit rallied for a 5-4 victory 
Thursday. 

Gladding came to the rescue of 
Julio Navarro after two singles and 
a walk in the bottom of the eighth, 
retiring slugger Dick Stuart on a 
grounder to short. 

Demeter was the hitting hero of 
the series sweep. 

The Red Sox were leading 4-2 
going into the eighth when Don 
Wert's single and Jerry Lumpe's 
triple sent starter Jack Lamabe 
to the showers. After Radatz, mak
jng his 65th appearance, walked AI 
Kaline, Demeter bit his high ' ny 
double oU the wall in left center. 

Demeter home runs had featured 
~jger triumphs in the two earlier 
games in this current set. 
Detfolt .... ...... 101 GOO 1»-5 I 1 

01) ....... 102 111 ........ 16 • 
ilN"",,, Fox 4)} IIIIV.,r. cal, Gild. 

\
1) ""' ~,..nln· Lamalle ltadlll II ,chi. (t) Ind Tfllmln, W - Fox 

J. L - IIldlU (12"). 

wan Breaks Tie, 
ins Target Title 

. VANDALLIA, Ohio III - F. M. 
Ilallard Jr., of Marshalltown, 
atortned out of a six-way shoot-off 
lbursday to win one of the clay 
target sport's most coveted crowns, 
the liminary handicap at the 
65t Grand American Trapshoot. 

Billard, a 31-year-old supervisor 
of .f\1l118ce manufacturing com
~~, br~e 99 of 100 from 22 yards 
to ae five other in the record field 
of 1101!7 and then broke 25 straight 
to _eat them in the extra ses
.rOD. 
, fits conquest maintained the tra
dIlliiI that "unknowns from no
w"e~" lake the big titles in tbe 
ka~hoot classic. Uotil this year 
lie lIad fired at only 400 registered 
targets after taking up the game 
two years ago. 

Hlg victory was not a big money 
affair since Ballard did not play 
the options - the unique system 
under whicb each shooter may 
water on his own proweas against 
the field_ . 

B.C. 

Lack ·,:~t :Speed/: Experience 
Problems .lor Iowa Backfield 
Cat and Mouse Maneuvers 

Sheer speed and long experience arl! not among the aspects 
of SUI's offensive halfbacks and flanker backs - but the group 
has the potential and desire as yard-making specialisls. 

By: Manager~1 Bauer, Lopez 
BALTIMORE! (All - "HoW- abellt shOwing me your line·up [irst?" 

Andy MacDonald, in charge of I 
the offensive backfield for the 1964

1 

lost wintcr, for he was one o[ 
season, lists 11 players who can three football men to win letters 
help in varlous degrees but only I in that sport. 

Manager Hank Bauer or the Baltimore Orioles pleaded long diaance 
with Maeager AI Lopez of the Chicago White Sox. 

Cour oC them are lettermen. And "Ryan can now make the big 
there are six other candidates who play. He ' does not have great 
like to break In but who now seem speed on a sweep but he can Col
~ar trailers in the race for play- low blockers smartly and get out. 
mg spots. side. In addition he is perhaps 

Baller, stewing over his second critical series in a week w~b ' the 

I nstant Recognition 

White Sox , i~or t)le A~erican 
League lead. has some pitching 
plans i~ which he'd like the coop
ef!llirn of Lopez. 

The Oriole leader will throw 
Wally Bunker and Steve Barber 
at the Sox in tonight's doublehead
er, which opens the last four
game, head·ta-head series of the 
season between the two pennant 
contenders. 

"I'd like to match Barber 
against Gary Peters if they let 
me," plotted Bauer. 

It's the hitting, not the pitching, 
that's Involved. 

Peters, besides being an ace Chi
cago pitcher, also bats well enough 
to be used as a pinch hitter. _He 
does it from the left side and, 
sticking by the old baseball per
centage rule, Bauer would rather 
have southpaw Barber pitching to 
Peters than right-handed Bunker. 

Glor .. Archer, of Gilroy, Calif., who toured the 
Oekland Hills Country Club with a $mall gallery 
of followers, recllved Instant recognition Thurs· 
day when he finished the first round with I cour .. 
record of 65 - fin-under·per - to take thl early 
leeel In the Carling World Open at Birmingham, 

Mich. Her. Arch.r kliPs e pencil handy in his 
mouth as youngsfers .ether around for lut .. 
graphs. The previous rec.reI on the long end 
rugged course Was made by '.n Hogan in the 
1951 Natiolnal Open with around of 67. 

- AP Wirephoto 

The problem in Bauer's strategy 
is that as the host manager he 
must submit his starting lineup 
first. 

"I could warm up both Barber 
and Bunker at the same time," 
mused Bauer, In his cat and mouse 
calculations. 

"But I won't," decided the strat
egist. * * * .. Lopez left it up to Bauer to 
make the move. He has nominated 
Peters to pitch one oC the games 
tonight and John Buzhardt the 
other; 

Rookie Leads by 3 
In Carling Tourney 

Adcock Hits 
300thHomer 
As LA Wins ' 

B I R MIN G HAM, Mich. IA'I -
George Archer, a 6-6 ex-cowboy 
playing his first year on the pro 
tour, uncorked a record five-uder
par 65 Thursday and took a tbree
stroke lead in the opening round of 
the $200,000 Carling World Golf 
Championship. 

The game's greatest players 
were left in the wake as the grin
ning stringbean from Gilroy, Calif., 
knocked in five birdies over the 
final nine holes for a finishing 31 
that erased the Oakland Hills 
course record of 67 set by Ben Ho
gan IS years ago. 

Only four players were able to 
crack the 35-35--70 par of the rug
ged, heal'yweight cour e on the out
skirts of Detroit and it was gener
ally a bad day for the big name 
stars favored to grab the $35,000 
first prize purse. 

AMIIlICAN LlAG UE 
W. L. Pct. G.I. 

Baltimore ... ..... 77 50 .806 
Chlcaeo .......... 78 52 .600 'h 
New York ........ 71 1!3 .576 4 
Detroit ....... 68 63 .519 11 
Mlnnesotl ........ 64 64 .500 13M! 
Los Angeles .. . .. 66 66 .500 13M! 
Cleveland .... .... 8% 88 .tM 15~ 
Boston ...... '" 58 71 .450 20 
Washlnllton .. .... 51 79 .392 27", 
KlilIAl Clly ,.... 48 110 .875 29'h 

Thund.y'. lI.ault. 
Mlnnesola 5, Chic_go 2 
Detroit 5, BOlton 4 
Lol Aneel .. 7, Kansas City 1 
Only eamel scheduled 

Todey's 'rolMbl. Pltch.rs 
Detroit (AguIrre 3-7 and Regan 5-9) 

at Lo. Angeles (Newman 10-7 and D. 
Lee 5-4 or Oslnlkl 2-3) 2, twl·olght 

Cleveland (Siebert 4-51 at Kansas 
City (pena 11·12) - night 

BOlton (Monbouquette 8-11) at New 
York (Downlnl 10-61 - night 

Washington (Daniels 6.(0) at Mlnne· 
sota (Kaat 14-8) - night 

Chlcaco (Petera 14-7 and Buthardt 
10-7) at Baltimore (Bunker l3·3 and 
Barber 8-101 2, twl·nlght 

NATIONAL LIAGUE 
W. L. I'ct. G .• • 

Philadelphia ...... 77 49 .61l 
Cincinnati . . . .. 70 !56 .558 7 
x-San Francisco .. 70 57 .551 7~ 
St. Louis ... 68 58 .540 9 
x-MllwauJ<ee " .. 114 61 .512 12'h 
Pittsburgh ... . ,. . 114 83 .504 13'h 
La. Angeles .... ,. 82 83 .498 14'h 
CbJca,o . .. ... " . 58 89 .4~7 19\.2 
Houston . , ...... . !56 72 .438 22 
New York . 43 84. .339 34M! 
x·Played nJeht game 

Thurldly'l R.auUI 
S.n Francisco .t Mllwauke - n"hl 
Only lame eeheduled • 

TocIly'1 ProlMbl. Pllchers 
Pblladelphla (BunnJng 14-41 at Pitts· 

b\U'llh (Gibbon 9-6) - nlsht 
l..oo Anlleles (ortega 6-~) .t st. Loul, 

(Sldeckl IS-9) - nillh! 
San Francisco (Perry "') at Mil

wlutee (Blaslnrame 3·3) 
New York [Fisher 9-lS1 at Chlcaeo 

(Ellsworth ~2-14) 
Houston (I.lnen t-8) a' ClnclnnaU 

(NuxhaU 8-7) - nJeht 

: -

Bruce Devlin, a skinny profes- KANSAS CITY IA'I ;- Joe Ad-
sional of less than three years cock's ' 300th career home run _ 
from Melbourne, Australia, was in 
second place with a 68, followed a two·run shot to left-center -
by Richard Sikes of Springdale, highlighted Ii four-run second inn
Ark., another rookie pro, and the ing for Los Angeles Thursday and 
41-year-old Jack Burke, tied at pointed the Angels to their third 

straight victory over Kansas City, 
a 7~. 

Masters champion Arnold Palm-
er, inspired by the cheers of Ar- The veteran Adcock, a 36-year
nie's unquenchable Army, slammed old right-handed hitting first base· 

I oC the rough and sank a 20-[oot man in his 15th year in the ma
birdie putt on the final hole to jors, was only the 23rd player in 
gain a tie with a cluster of nearly major league history to hit the 300 
a dozen at even par 70. plateau, and only the eighth active 

Other hotshots in the interna- player with 'that figure_ 
tional field of l55 from 14 countries The 6-4, 220 pounder, tagged 
didn't fare as well. loser Diego Segui for the long 

The new British king, Tony drive following a double by Willie 
Lema, sneezing and wheezing from Smith, who also hit a homer in the 
a bad cold, registered a 72 and third. Lu Clinton doubled in an.
finished almost in a state of col- other run in the second, went to 

LOPEZ _.AUER 

HUTCH RELEASED -
CINCINNATI I.fj - Fred Hutch

inson was released from Christ 
Hospital Thursday, but there was 
nD word when he would return as 
manager of the Cincipnati Reds. 

Will' . , 

!~ a.a .. ' 
lapse. third on a single and scored on 

bb N· I h PGA h r I fl 'rldey, AUlust U, 19M Bo Y lcho S, t e c am- a ou y. 8:00Mornloll Show 
pion, took a double bogey on the Lennie Green also hit a homer 8:01 Newl 

f · ' :30 Booltahell "Overtime In Helven" final hole, also or a 72, while for the Angels in the eighth. In by Peter LINeor .. Margeurlte 
Jack Nicklaus, the year's leading all, LOB Angeles collected 13 hits. Higgins 9;55 New. money winner, lost lhe accuracy of LOl An .. I.. .... 041 GOO "'-7 13 I 10:00 MUsic 
his irons and scrambled in with a K .. n .. 1 Cit- . . . 100 GOO 1_' , I 11:00 Great Recordings or the Past 

, 11:59 New. HeadlJnes . 
73. arunet, a. L.. (7) and llocltJers; 12:00 Rhythm Rlmbles 

BIRMINGHAM, MICH (All - se,ul, Ilnd.rs (21, lint II" (4), IOWI- 12:30 New. 
First-round leadlrs in the $200,. :~~~)h~~lt!..1 ::'~II:'fa~"'I. W - I:;~ ~~~I~ Baek,round 
Carling World Golf Chemplonlhlp: (1r,:7:I:~~~),-.:.!~ t2~~:~M~~r::. ~;~ ~~:: from Germany 
G.o.... Arch.r .. . . ...... . "'·31-65 Hlrr.lson (4). 2:35 SIGN OFF 
8ruce O.vlln . .. .. . . . .. U·3S---41 ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij Jlck .urk. .. ..... , . ..... 35-34-6t 
Rlchlrd Ilkti .. .. ..... ... 36-33-6, 
Jerry It.elsmlth ............ 35-35-7. 
Bob Hlrrllon .... .,....... U-34-71 
Joe Clmp~1I .......... .... u-34-7. 
Kel Nagl. . ............. 37-33-7' 
Howle Johnlon . . ... : ..... 34-34-7. 
Ed Furgol ..... , ............ u-34-7. 
Day. Hili . .............. :16-34-7. 
Arnold Pllmer ........ .. . .. 35-35-7' 
8111 C .. per ............ .. .. :16-34-70 
Don January .......... .., U-34-7. 

Tigers Win, 6-0, 
Tie Farkle Slush 

The Sloths of M. U. took it on the 
chin in Thursday's Farkling battle 
against the Tigers of Twig Tech. 

At the wrong end of a 6~ score, 
the Sloths not only suffered a de· 
feat in the Farkle Slush, which 
evened the series to two games 
apiece, they also lost their mascot, 
Seymore. The tragedy occurred 
when Houston O'Sham, released 
from league suspension only that 
day, was awarded a penalty shot. 

O'Sham waived the two free hits 
below the belt o[ the opposing team 
captain, and chose instead to take 
a (ree shot into the cheerlng sec
tion. The ill-fated bullet struck'Sey! 
more between the eyes liS he hung 
upside down from the grandstand 
rafters_ 

Morale on the Sloth squad com
pletely disintegrated with the loss 
of Seymore, and six Sloths were 
wiped out. 

Tigan ..... " .. " ........ , 4. 
SloHtt .............. , ..... . I , 
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Twins' Beat 
Chi(ago, 5-2 

Gary Simpson, 184-pound Newton our best backfield blocker and he 
junior, is the only letterman I is strong enough to help our power 
among eight left halfbacks and he plays," MjlcDonald said. 
won the award as a reserve In 
1963. He carried only 21 times last 
fall for a 2.8-yard average. 

"He is a hard runner, smart and 
CHICAGO IA'I - A ninth-inning steady and he improved in spring 

double steal and catcher J.C. Mar- work," MacDonald said. "Simpson 
tin's throwing error brougbt across 
the winning run as Minnesota took 
a 5-2 triumph over the Chicago 
White Sox Thursday. 

The loss dropped the Sox one
half game behind tbe idle Balti
more Orioles in the American 
League race. 

After Jimmie HaU's single and a 
walk by ace relleter Hoyt Wilhelm 
to Bob Allison .with one out in 
the nInth, Hall and Allison set sail 
on a double steal try. 

Martin's throw to third base 
bounded into left field, scoring Hall 
and sending Allison to third. That 
broke a 2-2 tie which had lasted 

is a determined player who makes 
few mistakes and be will start fall 
practice as our No. 1 left half
back." 

Behind Simpson - but not far -
is sophomore Dalton Kimble, 165, 
from Flint, Mich. Kimble may be 
the fastest Iowa back, with good 
moves. He also can catch passes 
but the questionable point is his 
size and durability. Kimble was a 
Michigan high school all-stater aild 
won the state 22O-yard dash cham
pionship. 

Craig Nourse, another Flint ath· 
lete, like Kimble (rom Northern 
High School, showed Gashes of 
speed as a sopbomore last fa ll. 
Coached at Northern by MacDon
ald, Nourse now has a chance to 
be a big help. He is a good run-

from the fifth inning. ner and also can block and catch 
Two more runs counted in the I pa,sses but often is prone .to make 

ninth as Bernie Allen singled mistakes at th~ wrong. time and 
All ' f thO d d th therefore cut hiS eCfectlveness. across Ison rom II' an e 

third Sox pitcher, Ed Fisher wild- One of the good sophomores of 
pitched across a run. last fall who. was ousted . by . a 

. . broken ankle m September IS Jun 
The victory went to AI y.'ortblDg- Wagner of Cedar Rapids, a 185-

ton, who s~lled st~er Jim (Mud- pounder. Wagner now is in good 
cat) . G~ant ID the eighth. The loser shape and said he wants to come 
was Wilhelm, who replaced starter back but has much work to do to 
Ray Herbert in the seventh. correct his timing. 
Mlnn.sotl ... .. . GOO 020 003-5 10. The first string right halfback 
Chl~lgO :.. ..... GOO 020 *-2 7 2 is Karl Ryan, letterman from 

Grlnt, Worthlnlton (1\ Inti 8Itt.y; Beaver Falls, Pa., a J'unior of 177 Hlrblrt, Wllhllm m, F Ih.r (tl Inti 
MArtin. W - Worthington (HI. L - pounds. His agility may have been 
Wllh.lm ('''I. lped b t' . f . Hom. runl - Chicago, Ward 1'). he y compe ItlOn as a encer 

it 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Pushing Ryan is sophomore Tom 
Knutson, 218, from Cedar Rapids, a 
strong all-stater who also won two 
state tilles in the discus and ODC in 
the shot. He has a quick start, the 
ability to run inside and also can 
get outside. Knutson must imrove 
his blocking, however. 

Anothel' sophomore right half
back i[ Larry Schreiber of Daven
port, 215 pounds and an all-stater 
from the championship Central 
High Schol team of 1962. Schreiber 
must work harder and increase the 
intensity of his play. 

The first team flanker back is 
Karl Noonan, Davenport, junior. a 
letterman who played behind Paul 
Krause in 1963. He runs well, has 
smart moves and is a good catcher 
but lacks the defensive ability oC 
Krause. Behind him is Bob Le
Zotte, back after missing the 1963 
season with a pre-season injury. 
The Royal Oak, Mich., man, 181, 
has never reached his potential be
cause oC injuries. 

Coaches expect to look al Larry 
McDowell of Cedar Rapids as a 
flanker back, although now he is 
listed as defensive left halfback. 
The 195-poud McDowell has many 
talents, including punting and 
ranks No. 1 in that category. 

Other backs who could help are 
Jim Killbreath, 206, Lapeer, Mich., 
strong junior right halfback; Terry 
Ferry, Boone, junior who has of
fensive and defensive skills; and 
Orville Townsend, East St. Louis, 
III., 165-poud junior who is quick 
and has good balance, one of last 
season's letter-winners in fencing . 

• 
In 

WANTED 

Advertising Rates GRADUATE MEN. Cle.n, quiet rOOmB. UNIVERSITY oWl member, wife and 
Cooklnl privilege •. 11 E. Burlington. two sman chUdren desire furnished 

Three 0.,. ......... 15c • went 
Ib: D..,. .... , ....... ltc e w ..... 
r ... Oeyt ........... 2k e W ..... 
0. MtntII .......... 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad I WordI) 
..., ConACutlve InMl't_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One I .... rtion a Month ... . 'US· 
Five l .... rtloM e Month . ,. '1.15" 
r ... I .... rtlons e Month ... $1.15· 
...... ,., Eacil Column lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
IIIMrtIM W4U.. ..... • My 
.... I1 ......... Ic ....... 
F ......... m ... 4:. ,.111. ..... 
M,.. CIoMd htunley •• An ..,.. 
...... ad tekar will...., y" 
with.,..,.. ... 

MISC. POR SALI 

FARM fRESH E'II" A = S dOl. -,1.00. /obn'l Grocery. 1. f4AR 
FULL lire vlol1D. "'-0248. 8-81 

FOR SALE - lar,. lot on west IIde. 
33MUS. 

------------~--SAVE on factory to you mattresses 
b~!prlnIS, 1110 polyfoam. MASTER 

MAT;I1IESS MAKERS Highway e Welt 
aecond ,top U,hl, Coralville. "1~ 
36" UNIVERSAL GAS STOVE. 338· 
"" alter 5 pm. 8-28 

337-3268 or 337-5349. 9·22 house to rent. Sepd repUes to Box 
MALE GRADUATE or oyer 21 to share 120. TFN 

dOUble. 317 E. FaircbUd. 9 .. GRADUATE STUDENT wanls Inexpen-
sive furnIJJhed room and bath near 

2 DOUBLE rooms for 4 girls over uolven;!ty. Write Russell Swan, 1027 
21. Cooldng privileges. Close In. Congress, New Orleans. 9-2 

Dial 338-8338 or 337-4316. 9·29 

APARTMENTS FOI RENT MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

UNIVERSITY atlff member demes NEW and used Mobile Homes. Park· 
furnIJJhed two-bedroom Ipartment Ing. towing and parts. Denolt Mo-

for his famlJy of four. Send to Box bU. Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 
121. TFN Iowa City. 337-4791. 9-4AR 

FOR RENT 1959 MOBILE HOME 8' x 38', 2 bed. 
room. Excellent conditIon $1700.00. 

645·3397. u.. 
713 - 10th Avenue, Coralville, 2 bed· i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;~ room open blsement Duplex. Private 
entrance. Own lawn. 338·1809 alter 
5 p.m. 9·3 
GARAGE for rent. 51( South Summit. 

337·3205. 9-27 

TYPING SIIYlCl 

ELECTRIC ty~WI1ter. TIle". Ind 
sbort paper •. Dial 837-3843. TFN 

TYPING, miIIleolflphln,. Notary Pub-
Uc. Mary V. BUrDI, «00 low. Stlt. 

Blnk. Dial 837-211S6, 8-2fj 
TYPING. ~1e7. N 
DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial servo 

Ice. Typlllll mImeoeraphlnl!. Notary 
Puhllc. ' 211 bey Building. ])111 338-
21". 9-11AR 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Eleclrlc typIng 

aervlce. 338-885«. 9-25AR 
ELECTRIC l.B.M. typlq Ind mlmeo-

erlpbln,. 388-1330. 8·25AR 

USID CARS 
'5S OLDS te. All power, flncy radl'!»J 

lutomaUc tranalniMion out f'O.w 
cuh. 338-7381. TFN 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

If you are temporarily dis
continuing your education, 
we have openings which 
will enable you 10 mQke in 
exce51 of $100 per week 
plus an unlimited incentive 
and advancement plan if 
you qualify. 

APPLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS 

WHO DOD m i960VOLKSWAGEN. Motor over· 

1. At least one se
mester college 

2. 18 to 28 years of 
age 

-----------_ hauled. Excellent condition. $995.00. 
338~ Ifter 5 p.m. 8·2fj DIAPIRtNl: D"pe~ Rental Service by 

New Prnce.. Laundry. .13 S. Du· 
buque. PhODe 837...... HAft 

pm 
DfILD CARl 

WILl, baby lit. Ill' Dome. Experienced 
and references. "..180'1. e.U 

~ white toy poodles, male , York· W1l..L baby lit. My home. Experienced 
ihlre Terrier, (emale DaChshund. Mlrk Twain. 338-0653. 9-8 

3311-0243. 
PET BOARDING. lulla', Farm Kennels. 

338-3057. ..26AR 
PET BOARDING. ~ulla" ... arm Ken-

nell. S8'·3057. ' ·27 

U*S*AlR FORCE 
, _ .0.",_ 

~ ... . _~Iteo" 
HaP WANTJD 

STUDENT to help In Drive-In Dllry. 
S87-5071. ' 8-:&8 

3. Neat appearance 
4. Ability to present 

new ideas 
Thole Ic<:epted will b. con

ducting busln.ss intervi.ws In 
our outsld. ord.r Ind consum· 
.r Icecptal1C1 program. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
338·6144 

By Mort W,,/k., 

W~lrreN ANY HIT ruNes LAST WEEK' TrlotJ61-1, 
I HAD A REAL WINNER, BUr 

1/ THE BATTl.E! HYMN OF 
THE REPl.J6NANr.· 

IT GIVI:S 
TH&M 

SOMeTHING 
oeVlous 

1'0 CHANG&.' 

, ' LAneL¥~,-____________ ~ 

, . HAD A CAlPl...E NEAll: 
Mls~e;s. 

IT Jusr WA'M.NT Q UIl-e THSRe\ 

.... to . . ...... . 
f·· t-: _______ -,......;"":"--.;-r..;.J 
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It may appear to be a 
stolen from City Park or 
lelve of absence from the 
steel construction, however, 
veloped the new Physics 
ditional touches on the 

Turkish So 
In Protest of 

Geologist Na 
To National 

H. Garland Hershey, state 
gist and director of the 
logical Survey, localed 
campus, has been "aprloinlled 
one-year term as a 
U.S. National Committee 
International Hydrological 

The 21-member 
consult with the Fedj!ral 
ment on matters relating 
ESCO activities in the 
Hydrological Decade. 

Dr. Hershey also serves 
disasler coordinator and 
gas administrator for 

----I 

SEN. GEORGE A. SMA 
dcntial spokesman told him 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Min 

Smalhers made clear he 
Smathers said he recei 

from President Johnson. 
"r had been, frankly. a I 

nominate Hubert," Smather 
mcnUon it. 

Shortly afterward, Smat 
spokesman Bill D. Moyers, 
nomination. 

• 
SLEEPING SICKNESS, 

epidemic threat in Houston, 
the American Medical Assoc 

Confirmed cases of the 
well IlS Texas. In Illinois a 
vestigation. 

Dr. Raymond L. While, 
and medical service , said 
strictly speaking, a disease 
man. 

"Ils transmission to rna 
said, because the insects w 
no t:lte for man. BUl they 
humans. 

• 
RANGER 7'5 CLOSE-U 

violent pa t - and signs t 
sllrfac, cientists reported 

'I'here are also igns of 
scientists differ on the dep 
cau ed by cosmic radiation 

Small craters near the 
by solid debri splashed ou 
miles away, by a huge met 

• 
THE DIRECTORS OF 

till' niled Stat s was at a " 
('hoo. C lh path elth r to 

Without m~nlloning nom 
In,l( [01' wal' as "the ult'ras 
pal'ty and those forces In th 
would like 10 outdo the Rep 

• 
THE NATION'S NIWE 

'O-fooHall Nimbus shot Inlo 
Jiclur oWelals ca lled "ex 




